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UPHOLDS THE DOCTIRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER ]BOOK.

Grace be with all them that love our Loru Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which waa once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNPßDAY, MARCH 7,1894.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

BisioP HALL, of Vermont, beld his first Con-

tirmation in Christ church, Guilford.

A building in the best part of the city of Da-

venp ort, Iowa, bas been bought at a cost of

,10,000) for a Church Hospital.

A NEw church is to be built nt Heckmond-

wike, Yorkshire, an anonymous donor having
given £5,000 as a nucleus for that purpose.

UEoRGE H. YARNALL, late Rector of St.

Jolns church, Passaic, N.J., bas been deposed
from the ministry of The Church by Bishop
Sta rkey.

Jen A. BEVINOTON, priest of the Diocese of

Massachusetts, bas been deposed by Bishop
Lauwrence for causes not aft'eting his moral
character.

JULoE McSHERRY, of Maryland, vigorously
denounces the plan of dividing the Public
School money among Romanists. He is a Ro-
man Catholie.

TuE Board of Education in New York city
bas adopted a resolution to support ail proper
measures for suppressing the cigarette habit in
the public schools.

THE Bampton Lectures, which are endowed

out of a farm in Buckinghamshire, will have to

be suspended in 1896, 1898 and 1900, owing to
agricultural deprossion.

No fewer than 320 tablets have recontly been
recovered in Palestine and Arabia, ail throwing
more or less light upon contested portions of
the loly Scriptures. The tablets are nearly
4,000 years ol.

BISILOP PARET's gddress upon " Tho Church
of Rome and the Public Schools," in Washing-
ton, Baltimore and elsewhere, bas been issued
in pamphlet form, and is being extensively cir-
culated in the United States.

THE dedication of the new marble and alabas-
ter baldachino in Peterborough Cathedral, with
the new organ, orected at a cost of £4,500, the
stalls, secrons, and choir gates of the new choir,
is to take place on May 1oth.

THE entire restoration of Kidderminster
Parish Church bas been undertaken by an
anonymous donor. Twolve out of the proposed
mneteen memorial windows to the late Bishop
Claughton in the church are in course of pro-
parution.

DURINo Lent London, Eng., is to have a re-

markable Roman Catholie Mission, conducted
by about 150 workers from ail parts of England
and Ireland. These will include Jesuits, Pas-

sionists, Dominicans and Franciscana. Thoy
will, in addition to proaching, go among the
people in their homes. Cardinal Vaughan VA-
gards this as an experiment, and, if sucessfal,
will extend it to ail the great industrial centres
of the kingdom.

IT is announced that the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine, New York, eau be safoly built upon
the ground upon which it was finst commenced.
It was reported that the lundation was ine-
cure, but further examination bas disproved
this.

AT the " Quiet Day" for the Dioceso of West-
cru Michigan t lie Bishop ofSpringfield delivered
an eloquent sermon on "Church Principles,"
the several points of Apostolic Orders, of Fol-
lowship, of Sacramoit and Liturgy being fully
devolopod.

IN the list Of subjecte for the examination of
candidates for Priests' Orders in the Diocese of
Ripon, the " Infallibility of the Church," by the
Rev. Dr. Salmon, Provost of T.C.D., bas now
been substituted for Allen's "Continuity of
Christian Thought." .

AccoRDING to his established custom, the
Bishop of Ohio hold his pro-Lenten "lQuiet
Day" for the clergy at the Cathedral on Febru-
ary 5th ; about thirty-five were present. The
subject of the Meditations was " The Duty and
Art of Cateshising the Young." At the closing
service a Mothodist minister, Mr. Hall, and a
Congregational minister, Mr. Taft, were pre-
sented by Dean MoCabefor Confirmation.

BisHor WITAKER, ofPennsylvania, on Wed-
nesday in Ember week ordained to the Diacon-
ate Dr. Robert McKay and Mr. Lewis C. Baker.
The former was recently a Methodist minister,
and the firat to be ordained under the new
Canon providing for ordination, immodiately
after examination, of those coming from other
religious bodies, and boing over thirty-five
years of age. Mr. Baker was formorly a Pres-
byterian minister.

"You are tried alone ; alono you pass into
the desert; alone yon must bear and conquer in
the agony ; alone you must b sified by the
world. There are moments known only to a
man's own self when ho sits by the poisoned
springs of existence, ' yearaing for a morrow
which shall free him from the strife.' .

Let life ho a life of faith; do not go timorously
about, inquiring what others think, what others
believe, and what othoe Bay. . . . God is near
you. Throw yoursolf fearlessly upon Him."-
Selected.

The Times recently publisbed " A Relie of the
Christian Persocutions" in the shape of the
translation of a fragment of papyrus, which
dates from A.D. 250. It is a certificate that a
native Egyptian accused of being a Christian,

had satisfied the roquiremonts of the law and
had sacrificed. Tho " libel" relates to the Do-
cian persecution. It must bo profoundly dis-
quieting to the know-nothings that, one after
another, testimonies are fortcoiming tu the
veraoity of historians, ospecially in respect of
Christ and Christianity. The Old Testament
and the New are contstantly boing authenticated
by ovidence which may bo igniored but cannot
be refuted.

Brsaor WoanswoRru, in his " Shakospeare
and the Bible," finds in the poot's works, ace-
cording to a writer in the Nineteenth Century,
more than 550 Biblical quotations, allusions,
reforences and sentiments. "ilanlet" alono
contains about oighty, " Richard the Third"
nearly fifty, and " Henry the Fifth" and
" Richard the Second" about forty eacl.
Shakospeare quotes from fifty-four of the Bibli-
cal books, and not one of bis thirty-soven plays
is without a Scriptural roforonco. Genesis fur-
nishes the poet with thirty-onc quotations or al-
lusions, the Psalms with fifty-nine, Proverbs
with thirty-five, Isaiah with tventy-one, Mat-
thew with sixty, Luke with thirty, and Romans
with twenty.

THE Christian at WVork says "'The rapid
growth of Protestant Episcopalians in New
York was some time ago strilkingly illustrated
by the Rev. Dr. A. F. Schaufflor, of the New
York City Mission. A few days ago the Rov.
Dr. A. H. Bradford, of Montelair, N.J., pub-
lished statistics which illustrate the Episcopa-
lian progress of the past twonty years. In that
period the clergy increased fronm 305 to 366;
the number of churches frem 170 to 244 ; Sun-
day-school pupils from 22,473 to 44,465; com-
municants fron 26,282 to 57,639 ; and contri-
butions from $949,00 I to 82,868,480. Anothor
remarkable and suggestive fact is that whilo
some other churclhes have beenu forsaidng the
downtown part of the city, Episcopalians have
only removed one church from bolow Four-
teenth street uptown."

PRnIIENDARY WEBB PEPLoE, one of the most
able and successful clergymen in our Clurch
to-day, uses unsparing language in regard to
sensational proaching: "Tho notice that the
latest poem of Tennyson shall bc the subject of
the next day's addrose, or the latest discovery in
the scientific field, or the most recent geo-
graphical question concerning Central Africa,
compels us to wonder what mon think people
corne to church for, with aching hearts and
heavy woos, Ionging for comfort and for peace,
and for life, and to b brought into relation
with Him who alone cau blesa them. IL is a
marvel in the present day that oven E4vangolical
clergymen should have thought how, by dis-
playing before the people something tricky,
something theatrical, they can best win the at-
tention of the unconvertad and the godless, and
that there is no power in the old Gospel. In my
humble judgment, these things ought not to be
so, and I veriIy believe that it is our highest
honour and privilege still to keop to the pure
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Word of God, and to the announcement that we
preach God's Word in the belief that it is still a
power, and will provail with the sons of meii."
-Evangeiical Churchman.

HiARD ON TRINITY CoLLE9lE, lUiBN, DEUREE
IOLEa.-It is a significart fact that at the
recont Shrovo Tuesday commencoments in
T.C.D. not oven one singi soliitary degree in
Divinity was conferrod. The abolition of tho
purchase systen is evidently boginning to tell.
After tho lapso of a suflicient iumber of years
the d ogruos of B.D. and D. 1). will mean oame-
thing in the way of sweat of the brain and theo-
logicai learning, as well as ability to pay the
fees. Up to almost the present they have as a
rule, in the case of 75 per cent. of their owners,
represonted a money payment and nothing
more. Mr. Spurgeon on being once asked why
he rever accepted the degree of' D.D., replied
that, " il Ho fro<quontly muant only ' doubly des-
tituto' lie had no ambition for it." Wu under-
stand that the rush for this docoration in 1891
(the last yoar of gracu for the purchasers) wis
un procedentd.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

GREA' FIUNCTION AT ST. PAUL'S, LONDON.
-On the Festival of the Conversion ofSt. Paul,
Hligh Colobration took place at a quartor to 11.
Thoro was a very largo congregation, including
the Archbishop of York and nany other Chureli
dignitaries. The altar was adorned with the
very handsomo white silk frontal piece, olabor-
atuly onbroidored in brocado and colours with
thu tbreo evunts of the great Apostle's life, viz.:
1 110 stoning of the firit martyr, Ste'phon ; St.
Paul in chains bofaro Kiing Agrippa and lier-
nico ; and the Apostle wai ting for the Crown of
Glory. lhbu inusic used was Gounod's " Messo
Solennellt," whicih wats beautifullv sung by ta
ful il choir, with the accomipaîniment of th Albert
.1i1 band. Dr. Martin, tho organîist, conducted,
anld Mv. W. lHodge was at the orgain. During
the Communion ounod's " O Saving Victin"
was suing is an atnthem. Canon Scott îHollaînd
wis the celebrant, assistad by Minor Canon
Morgan Brown and Dr. Sparrow Simpson, who
road the flpistlo and Gospel respectivoly. In
the afternoon, at fotir o'clock, Evensong was
sung, the Mayif/cat and Ruwi Dinittis being
Katoi Faninîg's sotting in C. The anthein vas
a selection front Moendelssohlni's O atorio of "'St.

Ma. V. P. S-ru is to bring forwtrd at the
meeting of tha Ilouso of Laynon for the Prov-
inoua of' Caniterbury the following intorosting
serios of rosolutions : 1. " That in tho interest
of the Church a further relaxation of the Act of
Uniiformity is rquired." 2. " That (aîîmong
other relaxations of the pîrosont lav) it w'ould
be desirable to permit, with the licenso of the
Ordinary, an informal 1lission Service to be
subst ituted on Sunday for the formal Evonsong,
ini pItrishes wiero the caliraLetor of the populi-
tion renders it dosirable." 3. " That, having
regard to the resolutions on the subject passod
by this Hoause on Feb. 27, 1889, and Fob. 12,
1890 (whiuh rosolutions have received the cou-
<utrrence of both louss of Convocation), this
llouso hopes that a neastre will bu introducod
into Parliainont, at an early data, to authorizo
tk Irovision of additional services for use iln
thoChuroh of England, and the rovision fromn
timo to tine of the rubries and directions con-
taiod in the Book of Comimon Prayer, in saome
sucvh mantner as is provided by the Draft Prayer
Book (Rubries and Additional Ssrvices) bill as
amnotded il necordance with the aiorosaid roso-
lutions."

Whain peoplo ara hired to bu good thuy will
stop as soon as tho pay stops.

FURTHER RESOLUTIONS FOR LENT.

Lst. If hitherto I have been neglectful of
Religion, I will thini about if Now.

2d. If I have nover iad Faitht in the Lord
Josus Christ as my own personal Saviour, I will
Now beliove that Hle '. loved )I: and gave IIim-
solf for ME.

3d, If i have never bon lltized, " what
doth hinder me " no w? i will Ie 3aptized in-
ta Him Who died for me.

4th. If 1 have not becn Confirned I cannot
delay it longer, my boartis " rend> and desirous
to bu Confirmned " into that Faith I now know
ta be so precious.

5th. If I have nover " drawn near in faith"
to the Holy Table, i approach it now, for my
soul longs ijor its Spiritual food and refreshing
Grace.

6th. If i have beenî indillerent about attend-
ing Services, I dare not be so any longer ; the
Gou I serve is iitEsENT to bless me, can I b
A SENT '?

7th. If I have never worked for fim in lis
Clurch and its organizations, Oh Lord hear now
my prayer, " What will Thou have me do ?"

8th. If I have lept back from the Lord
what has been lis, not mine, I ofler all ta Him
now, freely, choerfully. not grudgingly, but
with a willing heurt. i ledicat o myself and
ail I have to limii who has given all to me.

A GLANCE AT THE COLLECTS.

( Iroa the itAmerican Church S. S. Magazine for
M arc).

Our first Collect in the nonth of March this
present year is for the Fourth Sunday in Lent,
also known as Mid-Lent Sundty. It is found il
the Sacramontary of Gregory, and consists of:
[1] "A confession that W worthily deserve to
bu punishîed for our- hins; " [2] "A prayer
.hat we muay imiercifuilly be relieved." Tho Latin
word translatod " relieved " is " refreshed
(rospirenus) ; and thus the natme " liefreshmont
Suiiday," by which the day has been known for
a long period in the Chiristian Church. In the
Prayer Book of 1549 the firtt phramo road very
corroetly : 'Grant that we, who for our evil
dcods are worthily punished.' This doctrine of'
present chastisomnent for min is fuilly recognized
in the Septungasima Colleet, anad thius we may
bh glad that in, the Priyer Book of 1661 the
phrase was made to rend ns wo nlow have it;
the punlishment being made future, and not
prosent. li the potition for refreshimunt ' by
the comfort of' thy graco,' wC need to be ra-
ninded that in the Latin thoro is something
more implied thani what is containedc in our
idea of ' conifort.' It is that ofli lp or strength.
Tho fulniîess of its meaning mnay bu sen in the
following text : ' W lien P>aul lad received ment,
ha was strengthened; ' for here the Latin word is
the saie a s in our Colleet.

The namne of ' Passion Suildny' las beei given
to the Fifth Suinday in Lent, becituse on that
day our Lord bugan to make open predictions
of His coning sut'orings. Thus the Epistle re-
fers to lis passion; the Gospel pietures the
beginning ofi it, n lis fearful rejection by the
Jows; and the Conimissionors of 1688 proposed
to substitute the following Collect ais more suit-
abla to a 'Passion Sunday ': " O Almighty God,
Who hast sent thy Son Jesus Christ to be an
high priest of good things to come, and by his
own blood to enter in once into the holy place,
having obtained uternal redemption for us;
noreifully look upoi thy people, that by the
saine blood of our Saviour, who through the
eternal Spirit oifered Hlmnsel' without apot unto
the, our consciences iay bo purgod from dead
works, to serve Thoe, the living Grod, that we

may receive the promise of eternal inheritance
through Jesus Christ aur Lord.' Their efoi,'
however, failed, and the same short Colleut,
taken from the Sacramentary of Gregory, stili
remains. It is a prayer of' God's people that
Ie would (1) govern and (2) preserve themit
both in body and soul. The Latin original con-
iects the 'government' with the body, and the
'preservation with the soul.

It is hardly necessary to be remiinded that
The Sunday next befora Easter ' is faiiliarly

know:n as 'Palm Sunday '; and we ara all a.)-
quainted with those circumstances attendiing
the triumphal entry of our Lord into Jerusa-
len 1 whichm have so named it. Yet. neitherColî-
lect, Epistle ior Gospel makes any allusion to
the triumphal entry, bat all direct our thoughts
to the statering humility of the Son of Man,
which is to culbninato in the death upon the
Crosi during this Iloly week. The Collect is
taken froin th Sacramentary of Gelasius, and
consists of (1) " A commemoration of the love
of God in sonding His Son to die for us': (2)
' A prayer that we may (a) follow the examuple
of lis patience and (b) be made partakers of'
His resuarrection.' It is certainly well suited
ta precede the Epistles and Gospels of HUoly
week, and we have no other, until those ap-
pointed for Good Friday. The name Good Fri-
day is peculiar to the Anglican Church, and
suems to have bean so named by reason of the
blessings conferred mupon mankind by the sacri-
fice of Christ, on this day comaemorated. Ina
early Christian writings it is spoken of as the
' Pasehal Day.' Than it was called successively,
the ' Day of' Preparation '; the 'Day of our
Lord's Passion'; and the ' Day of Absolution.'
in the early English Church it was called
'Long Friday.' There are thre Collects for
Good Friday. The first, fron the Sacramentary
of Grogory, is a prayer for the tongqregation ; the
second, from tLiat ot' Golasius, is for all estates of
men in the Churoh; and the third, based upon
three Collects found in both Sacramentaries, is
l'or all who are outside the Church, 'Jews,
Turks, infidols and heretics.' They have becni
thus very fully aralyzed :

I. ta) ' A commemoration of our Lord's be-
trayal and crucifixion.'

(b) 'A prayer that God nay graciously
behold the ' family' for which Christ
suffered and died."

11. (a) 'A commemoration of the work of the
Holy Spirit in governing and sanctify-
ing the Church.'

[I]' A prayer that all estates of mon in
the Church may serve God faithfully.'

111. [a] 'A declaration of God's common Fa-
therhood of the human race and uni-
versal love.'

[b] 'A prayer for the conversion of all
who have laft thoir 'homo' in the
' family of God.'

By Turks must bo understood Mohammedans,
they being the chief Mohammedan power with
which Western Europe in the sixtoonth century
was brought into contact. Infidols are unbe-
lievers of all kinds. The Jews believe in God,
but rcject Christ; the Mohammedans believe in
God and honor Christ, but do not pay Him di-
vine honor; infidels believein andhonor neither
God nor Christ. Heretics are all who have
fallen away from the Catholic faith.

Easter oven has its special Collect, adapted
from one conposed for the Scotch Liturgy in
1637, probably by Archbishop Laud. It is based
on Romans 6, and consists of: [1] 'A commemor-
ation of our baptism into Christ s death.; [2] 'A
prayer that we may, by mortifying our affec-
tions, bc buried with Him, and for His morits
pass to our joyful resurrection.'

Tne Collect for Easter-day is an expansion of
one contained in the old Sacramentaries, and
consists of: [1] ' A commemoration of the re-
surrection of our Lord; f2] ' A prayer for pre-
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veient and co-operating grace to lead the new
life in Christ to which we are alroady risen.'
Thbe old English word 'preventing' is still re-
tained, with its meaning, as direct from the
Latin : i.e., going before, in the nature of help-
ing Ii our new American Prayer Book We are
furnished with an additional Collect, which may
be used ut the first Communion, when there are
two celebrations. It consists of: [1] A com-
imeinoration of our redemption by the death and
resurrection of our Lord ; [2] A prayer that
we may 'so die daily fron min, that wC may
ever live with Him in the joy of is resurree-
lion.'

As Easter day cornes this year on March 25th,
"the Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary'
is celebrated upon the saine day. It will natur-
ally be given but a small portion of onr thoughts
and services in the midst of our Easter festivi-
ties, and yet we must reniember that without
an 'Annunciation ' and all that it, implies, we
iever could have had an Ealster. Therefore lot
uis delight to be able to glance ut 'Ote Annun-
ciation ' Collect before we close this article. It
is froin the Sacranentury of Gelasius, and con-
.sts of: [1] 'A commeioration of the angel's
annîouncenent of Christ's incarnation ; [2] ' A
prayer that wo may be brought by His Cross
and Passion to the glory of Ris resurrection.'

TIIE NECESSITY OFCHURCH TEACHING

There are two practical applications of this
gencrîal argument, which I ask yon to take with
you.

The training of children, the catechising in
which Theophilus was brought up, is, of course,
the most important, and tho most hopeful phase
of this. "Whom shall I make to understand
doctrine ? Them that are weaned from the milk
and drawn from the breasts." I baye come te
have considerable doubt and great anxiety about
the teaching of children as it is carried on to-
day. International series of question books'
rresponsible and ill-educated Sunday-school
teachers, absorbing the duties of pastor, parents
and sponsors; the Sunday-school made a sub-
stitutc for the Church, with its own service
book and hymn book, and with the questionable
accompaniment of prizes and picnics, tend to
niothing safe or certain, definite or distinctive.
We have got to accept the fact in this country
that large numbers of the children will be in-
structed in the public schools, unless the ex-
travagance of our modern school boards, in
over-educating children into utter unfitness for,
and discontent with, their providential position
anid their appointed sphere in life, reacts into
ani overthrow of the whole system. And the
public schools must be, and ought te bo, abso-
lutely secular. The thin veneer of so-called
religion laid on the system by the casual read-
ing of half a chapter of the Bible only deludes
people into an easy excuse for neglecting their
duties about the religious training of theyoung.
We cannot undertake to compete with common
schools by parochial schools. I believe we are
bound te furnish, when we can, Church schools
and colleges of every sort and grade. But the
great majority of American children must be
educated in the public schools. And publie
school education must be, and ought te be, un-
religious. This means that the clergy ought to
lbe mnost careful about the training of our child-
ren in the positive, definite, distinctive faith of
the creeds, and in the clear-cut system of the
Cliurch. This cannot be left to the hour of
guestionable teaching in the Sunday-school.
The public catechising in the Catechism; the
personal, pastoral instruction of the rector; the
grounding of children in the principles of our
most holy faith; the teaching Of Church doc-
trine, and especially of Church history, the
customs and ceremonial of the Church, and the

great Churchfact, especially in the preparation
of candidates for Confirmation, must be the
main dependence of the generations yet to come.

I confess that the subject presents itself to
nie, so tar as our iiimediate danger is concerned,
in a far more urgent light, as it applies te the
numuber of those corming in adult years te our
communion. The accident eof marriage into a
Churoh family; the aesthetie preference for oui-
service; personal wearincss vith the perpetual
harangues upon the secular questions of the
day ; dislike of the nar.rowing restrictions which
are part and parcel of the seet systeni ; political
preferences or dislikos; some seeming social
advantage ; nearness te a particular church ;
the personal liking for a clorgyman-all sorts
of reasons are bringing men iito a habit attend-
ance upon our service ; into the occupation of
our seats ; into a nominal adhesion to the
Church. If the mai is wealtlhy and proninenit,
lie becomes at once an officer in the parish.
Utterly uninstructed, ignorant of the first prin-
ciples of the doctrine of Christ, he yet becoeios
a fiictor-and monoy multiplies inmmensoly his
importance as a fictor-in parochial adminiis-
tratioli. Absolutely honest, and often very
carnest, lie is nevertheless incapable of any in-
telligent discharge of his trust. I count it ai
unkindness to such a man not to teach hîim,
plainly, positively, althoritatively. You do not
want to take men by gumile. You want to imiike
thcm kiow " the certainty of things." They
shonld be fed vith milk until they are strong
enougli to bo fed with meut; and thon they
should be fed with strong meat. And the ionest,
uncontrovers'al, plain stateienits of what the
Church is, and what the Church holds, arc due
to mei like those-not merely of meorahmL 3 , noui
merely of the religious life; but of tlie differ-
ences and distinctions betweon the old and the
new ; between the deposit, and the accretions to
it or the departures from it. I arn amazed
sornetimes to find the surprise of people whei
they discover that the unbroken succession of
our authority to minister in holy things can be

roved, not as Catholic doctrine mercly, but as
istorical fact. IL startles me to realize how far

away the great majority of modern congroga-
tiens arc fron any appreciation of the historical
position of the Church. And their utter conîfu-
sien of ideas about regeneration, conversion,
fasting, trequent communions, the condition of
the departed, the eternal life of heaven,, is a
serious condemnation of our unfaithfulness in
delivering " the whole counsel of God." Of
course, the clevation of human character, the
training of souls for heaven, the strengtheniing
of people against temptation, the warniings
against sin, the reasoning about "rightecous-
ness, temperance, and judgment to come," the
preaching of repentance, of pardon, of sal vation,
the preaching " Jesus Christ and Him crucified,"
must occupy and absorb us, as the great ond
and aim of all our teaching and al] our work.
But wo we have no right to forget that wo have
given to us a system of faith and duty, a systei
of religion, in which and by which we are to fit
mon for lite and for eternity. To say the lcast
of it, we are bound to think that systerm the
best. And without uncharitableness, without
controversy, without attacking anybody or any-
thing but sin and anbelief and error, we are
bound, I think, by every obligation before God
and man, to insist upon that system in its full-
ness of faith, orders discipline, sacraments, as
that by which we must be governed and con-
trolled, and by which we are te mould men.
The Gospel in the Church is that with which
we have been put in trust. We are not left to
our own choosing. We are not at liberty to
submit to popular control. We are ambassadors
for Christ. We are commissioned teachers of
the Church, "we are ambassadors in bonds."
Let us be workmen " that need not be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth." Lot us be
" clear of the blood of al men," " not shunning
to declare the whole counsel of God." Let us

dolivor unto mon " that which wo aIso have re-
ceived." Lot us strive te b "Ifound faithfuîl,"
as "stewards of the mysteries of Giod." Lot us
remember the solemn vow of our ordination,
"so to ministor the doctrine and sacranants
and the discipline of Christ as the Chîurch bath
received the same, according te the comiand-
monts of God." And so our work will tend to
edifying, to upbuilding, upon "l the foundation
of the Apostles and prophots, Jesus Christ Ili n-
self being the chief (orner-stone." "Remihe-be
yo the words which woro spoken befbro cf the
Apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ."

"But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on
your mnost holy faith, I)rayiig in the loly GIhiost,
koop yourselves in the lovo of' God, lookinmg for
the mnorcy of our Lord Jesus Christ uint o eternal
litfe."-Rishopi Doanme's Convocation Address.

SHAM ANI) REIAI, LENT.

Wo solnetiiies iniagille itat we tire of' beinig
told our duty by the clergy. Hlere then is a
little sermon fron the pen of a lawyer, which
it will b well for us aill to road and think abouit.
IL is tikei froin the New York Tribune.-
Chutreh and Parish.

"Lent begins this month ; and Lont in our
large cities commaids notice oww, notonfly as a
religious, but a social anid cular fcL Wo sup-
poso tlie ed of Lent to bo, in plain Eînglish,
that eauch huiîman beiig should have crie season
during the your in which lie sliouild wihLldraw
himseilf froin ordiiiary life and smek to unldor-

tandi more eloarly the position in whiclh lie
stands to God. If a mani or womiai is helped
te do this by chuitrch-goiig aind fasting, as iii
doubt they lire iii am ilmjority of caises, thenm lhe is
right and honest in joininîg in thoso obsorvanmecos.
But if ho gives up balls and substitutes srmall
dinners; if ho goos to Chuîrcl daily anmd cats
oysters iiistad of boof. suiply bocause it is "l ie
thing " to îlo fron Ash Wodnesday to Eastur,
ho is only clinging more desperately thiii over
to the world ins the very tiile wlei lie should
turn his back on it ; and is holding tho mnost
nmiscrable of' ftrauds and shunis iupî botweon himni
und his God. ThoImSuviour in lis Lent did nlot
go to the crowded synagogues, or fist with ils
disciples froin this or that article of food. He
vent into the wilderness and was aloeie with

God. There is not a mari of us all, endulowed
with ordinary sense or foeling, who dous lot
know perfectly well that lie should sonetiimos
stop in the daily grind iii house, in shop or (o-
ciety,to take breathm,to puish back thie laimper.big
routine of Liii nîgs and peolile about hîim, so that
ho can look i rito Lime awftil fats of God who
gave him life, and the death which walits
boyond.

Each man knows for liiimself how best he cu
make this pause, and cain get furthest away
from bis every-day thouights aul airn. Mon of
business may reach this' wildemneiss,' whicro God
waits te speak to theimn, tirough the unacoustomii-
cd services and prayers and sermons in church;
there are myriads of Iious souls who moiulnL
on these, as on well-troddon altar stops, to their
Maker's prosence. A wonanm of socioty mighît
find it more quickly in the back alloy, where
some of Us brothren, hungry and pîor, have a
direct message from ibm to give ler ; it is pot-
sible that to marny a clergyman, for whom the
meaning ofchurch and hymn ani] sermon lias
become dulled through long iteration, Lent
would be mot rea if, like their Mfaster, they
could leave thom alil behind and face God sole
wherc with neither forfm nor ceremrrony bu-
twoon.

But, however we accopt Lent, do not lot us
make a sham and a friaud of iL. Noglect it
altogether, if that seema right; tako some
other Lime, unknowim to ary humani being, to
strive to cone nearer to the great reali ties of
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Life and Death and God. But if we profoss to
use the season at all, in its high and awful
purpose, let there be no hypocrisy, about it.
Fish-eating and church-going are good things
in their place and, and serve a reasonable
purpose when kept thoro; but if hhey are sub-
stituted for the justice which a man shîould moto
out to his own life whon it is put on trial, or the
genuine abasement of soul with which ho should
approach iis Maker, they are the most perilous
of frauds."

iocet of 'aba Jcutia.
EPISCOPAL VISITATION.

The Lord Bishiop of the Dioceso lihs coin-
moncod his visitation for the purpose of holding
Confirmation along the western siore, bis ap-
pointments boing as follows:

MAhcuil.
10, Port Medway.
12, Liverpool.
13, Westerni Ioad.
14, Hlunt's Point.
15, Lockeport.
M6, Greon Itarbor.

MAucu-Continued.
17, Jordan Falls, 11.

Jordan Ferry, :1.
18, Sholburno
19, Sandy Point.
20, Churchover.
21, Barrington.

Dintrse af frehericttn.

ST. JOIIN.
A largo aurdienîce gatherod at the Trinity

churîrcli school iouso Monday uvonirng, 2th
ult., te hear Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocko's he-
ture on English Cathedrals. Th lecture, a
mots i!ntoresting and instructive crie, wvas in the
course of tho Yoing Men's Association and
Youing Womenî's Guild. It wamis illusmtrted by
dissolving viows.

The ro-oponing of St. Mary's churci took
place Thursday eveiing, 1st MAicîh, whren a
special service was held. The sacred editico
was fillud to tie doors and all admired the iiii-
)rovuieits, which havo made hie chuirch one

of thc p rottiost and mîîost complote in tIe city.
All the clorgy voirO prosenit, also ROv. Mr.
.M.cCuilly, of Fredoricton. The sinrging was by
a stronrg choir witi orchestra accompanit.
A poworful and appropriato sermon wias
preacled by Vonr. Archrdeacorn Brigstocko.

e ictest of Ontaria.
BRoCK VILL E.

TuE i3EQUE5T 'TO ST. PETE's.-Kindly con-
tradiot fini oxtraordinary story, for whici it is
diticult to account, that the Rector of St. Po.
tor's, Brockville, has como in for a fortuno.

loro is thc fact. A poor old Irish widow, for
over forty years blessod by the Church's minis-
trations her, wishod to mako a bonefaction to
the Church of ber small astate after lor irmmto-
diato relatives had passed away. The astato is
composed of a little frano houso and about
$1,500 ; altogethor the value is a littlo over
$2,000, all told. Only after the donise of throo
now healthy persons, viz.: the good old woian's
son, hiis witb and their daughtier, niow just 22
years of age, who had boon adopted as lier own
child by lier grandmother, will the incono of
this smai eondowmnt be availatble for some
future Reetor of St. Peter's-probably in half a
century. Yours, etc., T. Bxiwonu-JuNEs,

Archdcacon.

MATTAWA MISSION.
At St. Margirot's, Ruthîorglen, on Suidhay,

4th Feb., the Rector, Rev. W. T. Daykin, fron

some roasonablo cause, failed to appear te cele-
brate Divine service. Thero being present a
Mothodist minister iamel Jones, he took in the
situation, and led in prayer rather than suffer
the congrogation to depart without service.
Subsequently when questioned about it by Mr.
Daykin, he excused himselt by saying a motto
in the porci callod upon him to do as ho had
done. The motto ran, " Let no one enter this
church and leave iL without one prayer," etc.

CORNWALL.
The Rev. Canon Pottit, ve are glad to learn,

is improving in health and able to walk about
on tinO days.

KINGSTON.
A meeting of the Local Convocation of Trin-

ity University, Toronto, was held on Friday
atteroon at St. George's Ilall. Among those
present wero Dr. R. T. Wallkcn. Q.C., chair-
man; Rev. Prof. Worrell, RN.C., secretary;
tho Very Rev. Deani Siith and Rev. Mr. Cole-
man.

It was shown that Trinity Uiivorsity offered
to allow any Branch Convocation which would
send in $150 to nominiiiato a candidate for Schol-
arship to be resident within the local dis-
trict. The proposition was favorably recoived.

OSNAß3RUC I AND MO ULINETTE.
This P.arisb bas given S1,105 towards tho Ot-

tawa Episcopal Endowmert euid -the largest
sum subscribed by any country Parish iii tho
Dioceso. The congregation on Barnhart's
Isiliad (U.S.,) coriprised Of twclvO famnilies,
gave $111.

During the noxt two weoks Mr. Haning-
ton's work will be donc iii the parishes of Crys-
lor and Winchester, anti we trust that oqual
success may thora reward his offorts.

Evidently tho members of the Church within
the proposed Diocese arc f1lly alive te the im-
portanc of' this work for Uihu-ch extension.

Missionaîry motings are abouit over for the
season of' 1893-4, and in sone instances have
boon very success in others nrot se much so.
Anong the best held in Ottawa wvas that in St.
Alban's church, where the offertory exccedcd
$103, against $35 last year.

It will be interesting to note by and bye tic
result of the faithful carrying out by the Clergy
Of the nlow rogulation, tO the ilfoct that thu
rinms of ahl the cntributors on the cards bu
published. Rogarding thi-s the Ioport of the
loard of Missions attd at the last Session of
Synod says, " Thre Board ias . . . resolved, at
thre end of this year, to publish their Re>ort
with the ionaos of aIll contributors to the Mis-
sion Fund; and iL would thereforo draw the at-
tion of the Clergy to tie iecessity of having
the naines and subscriptions carefully tran-
scribed froin the collecting c-ards."

eiítt oaf '«oranta.

ORILLIA.
The work of the Churchi sueiis to b extend-

ing in this parish, silice in response to an appeal
for more workers the Roctor of St. James' ihas
beao able to open two now cottage meetings in
difforent portions of his field, and also te start
a Bible reading i the northorn part of the
tow n.

Bxuiotst of auton.
BI DDULPI.

On the oveiing of Fob. GIi the parents and
children connected with the Sunday school of
St. Patrick's church assembied in full force for
the distribution of prizes and presents. After

devotional exorcise conducted by the Incum.
bent, Rov. II. Douglas Steele, a pleasant half
hour or more was spent in giving and receivinîg
tokens of encouragement to those children wl
had attended Sunday school during the teri
from Easter to Advent. Every child received
a book or toy according to merit, while two
special prizes wore awarded for regular attend.
ance and perfect recitations-one to Master
Johnnie Blackwoll, who nover missed a Sunday
and stood at the head of the roll; and a speciil
prize given by the Incumbent to Miss Alma
lodgins, whose name stood second on the roll.

The teachers present took occasion to present
te the Superintendent, Mr. Wm. Turner, a hand.
soma china porridge mot as a slight tokcnî uf
their ap preciation of his valued services, to
which Mr. Turner made a suitable reply.
Thercafter a well-worded address was presented
to Miss Alice lHodgins, our late organist, who
has removed te Walkerville, Ont., accompanied
by tangible expressions of good-will in the
shape ofa pair of china vases, a beautiful book-
lot (illuminated), and various articles of house-
hold ornaments for the contre table. Altogether
the occasion was a pleasant one, and the Super-
intendent reported that the Sunday school hal
heen more largely and regularly attended this
last trin than during any previous year.

Cox.

1>iocese of New WesIminsler.

The February numbor of the Churchmnw's
Gazette, the official Diocesan Chronicle, is before
us, and we find it contains the Bishop's report
of Church progress in his diocese during the
yoar, 1893. Looking it through, wo find very
distinct and nost gratifying ovidenco of pro-
gress in all departments, notwithstanding the
severe hard times which have beau specially
falt, apparently in British Columbia. We take
the fo lowing particulars from the Bishop's ro-
port.

During the year, throo of the clerical staff
have loft for other fields, but fivo additionai
have booni received, amongst them the Rev. L.
N. Tuckor, appointed to Christ Church, Van-
couver, and the Ven. Archdeacon McKay to
Donald. Besides theso clergy, Mr. Whitting-
ton, of St. Augustino's College lias joinod tho
stalf of St. James, Vancouver, and is waiting
ordination.

The number of communicants reported froi
the several parishos and missions show an in-
crease of 134, and of Church people 970.

Owing to the sorious illness of the Bishop,
the number of persons confirmed during th
year was very much less than in 1892, but the
decroaso is accounted for by the inability of his
Lordship te make the visitations.

Referring te cONTRIBUTIONS, his Lordship
expresses surpriro and satisfaction, that net-
withstanding the almost complote stagnation of
business, especially in regard te lumber and
mining industries. and the scarcity of money
in consequence, the contributions within the
diocose for Church purposes did not diminish
but, in respect of donations and subscriptions,
showed a considerable increase over those of
last yoar. This proves the willingness and
determination of the Church people of tho dio
case, to respond heartily te the claims of the
Church upon them. There was raised for church
purposes in Vancouver, $6,041.52, and in Now
Westminster $5,056.70, making a total of $ il,-
098.22 raised in these two small cities. Such
earnest and liberal response by church members
should encourage the friends of the diocese in
Canada and elsewhere.

A total amount contributed within the dio-
cese for church purposes in 1893 was $20,251.82,
being S1,882.16 more than last year, making an
average of $2.77 for overy man, woman and
child, Indians, Chinese and Whites.

Local contributions to stipends of clergy also
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showed a gratifying increase over last year,
and in one particular parish, Kamloops, the
aiount increased from $924.80 to $1,200.
Kamloops sems to be the banner parish in this
respect.

in referring to the district of Cariboo, bis
Lordship expresses doop regret, that as yot ho
has been able to do nothing for this district in
the way of appointing a successor to Mr.
Brooks, and ho adds : "l It is a hoart rendering
circumstancc that fully two-thirds of the dio-
cose should be without spiritual ministration,
but while the ciroumstances of this portion of
our immense area remains as at present, there
is no help for us, but cither considerable aid
from without, or a considerablo augmentation
of our Home Mission Fund. In this last, con.
nection I was glad to find that the Synod hal
discussed the subject ut length and appointed a
coniittee for the purpose of ondeavoring to
extend the interest taken in the Diocesan

C]INESE WORK.-By the generous holp of the
i omestic and Foreign Missin Society of Can-

ada, good progress says the B3ishop, has beer
nuile with this work, espeeially iin Van'cini - r,
where the catechist, Mr. Ten Yong is fully c-
cpied ; a ,econd catechist to rer,ilu inl New
We.stiinster is mucli required.

Amnongst Ilhe tabulated statenents appended
to the Bih's report, wo find 1 compar:*uo
table of, Ie last fivo years, which We pllisih
in full, showinhg as it does at a glance the great
progress which has been made in this Pacitic
toast I)iocese :
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city parishes being well represented. a most
gratifying sign to the otlicers of the Union,
showing that Churchmeii are taking more in-
torest in their heritago. The ofiico was read by
Rev. Canon Beanlands, who aIso acted as chair-
man in the absence of Mr. Marshall, the vice-
presidont. The other clergy prosent wore Von.
Archdeacon Seriven and Rovs. Arden and
Hewetson. Previous to the lecture a number
of photographs of v. rious parish churches in
the (ld Country wero pass-cd round for imnspec-
tion, and the furniture of the various altars,
vith tieir frontals, crosses, vases of flowers,

eucharistie and vesper lgihts wreio greatly ad-
mired. A photograph i Dr. King, the voteran
Bishop of Lincoln, in cope and mitre, and sev-
eral Sisters of Mery of the Anglican connu-
ilion, excited much curiosity. Rev. C. E. Sharp's
lcture on " Vostneîts and Colors'" was mo:-t
interosting and instructive, and was well illus-
trated by large drawings lent by Mr. Roskoll
Bayno. one in particular being that, of Thomas-
a-Becket in full vestmienîts. The eucharistie
vostments, consisting of amice, alb, gird le,
tmnainiple, stole and chasuble. were eac h sepaI r-
ately dealt witi ait exlned, great tress
lciig lid on ileir ymbli'l unI auncient lse
and the autiority of the Prayer Book for using
t le s-:tme. The vestiemnis have comte down tg)
is, said the letuirer, froma the days of oir hIord
and the Apostles, for it is, in faet., their old
E-anterl dross, enriebd and trmonented, which
woe use still in mnemory oii the Catiolit roligioi,
havingtu comie frot the lloly Land nlearly 2,00i
years ago, and not having beet iin vetiled in
Eigland in modern limos. A brief description
of the cope, dlalImIatic and tunuie, antd a [ow re-
tan rks on the sarui and comiion colors, tor-
inated the lecture. A vote ot thiant ks was

givoni Rev. Mr. Sharp and Mr. ßayne for their
kiindness in so ably entertaining tle m1eet ing.

eârisjruce.
To the Editor of the Ciiuien GuAnniA:

Sim,-Permuîit me to inforn your readiers that
the Pastoral Lotter of the iouso of Bisliops of
the Canadian Church can be furnished in the
formi of an eight page tract in good style foi-
two cents por single copy, fiftecn cents per
dozon, or $1.25 per hundred, postpaid. This
barely covers the cost of paper presswork and
postage. As the Pastoral will bu kopt in type
only a very short tînie and printed as required,
it is necessary for petsons wishing for copies te
apply without delay (with remittance) to

REV. CANON SPENCeIa
March Ist, 1894. Kingston, Ont.

P.S.-The Journal of the General Synod will
be ready for distribution in a fcw diys.

TlE CIlIRLSTIAN AND TIIE CIUtCII.

In order aIso te exeroise a due influence uipon

others, the Christian nust be a LOYAL
M EMBER OF TIIE CIIUICJI-that is a true
follower of the Lord Jesus Christ in ail places
and under al circumstances. In season and
out of season li must be firm in his adherence
to his principles. IIaving engaged to fight
under Christ's banner, lie must never be found
figliting under the colours of Satan, but th

warfaro should be maintained in the spirit of
the truc Christian, and with humility.

But the Churchman's loyalty does not end
bere. IIe has not only to be loyal to Christ as
the Head of the Church, but he is called upon to
be loyal to that branch of the Church of which
he is a member. He is required to be loyal to
' The Church of England.' Loyal to hor teaeh-
ing-loyal to ber ministers-loyal to his fellow-
Churchmen. IIaving been admitted inv full

followship, ho has to use continually the groat
priviloges which the Church offers to thoso who
desire to lead a truly Christian life. Ho should
cultivato a studious habit, and try to understand
the full meaning and beauty of the Book of
Common Prayer, the glorious hereitago of the
Church of England. Ho should be regular and
punctual in his attendanco upon public worship,
a constant Communicant, and guard himsolf
from looking upon this Ordinance as a more re-
ligious form in which Churchmen are oxpected
to tako part. There is no charni in the use of
the Sacrament; it is thefaitn of the true boliovor
which alone brings a blossing.

Wo should also remoiiber that wo are not
loyal members to the church whon our church-
going bocomes a more fashion to ho compliod
with because it denotes our standing in the
world and in society, and when it is lookod upon
moroly as a place for meeting friends and ac-
quiaintances. These are low motives, irrevoront
and derogatory to God and to the religion in
which we profess to believo.

Apart aIlso from personal respect and regard,
the loyal Churchinan will always ho ready to
show honour to those who are set over hini in
the Lord, esteeminig them "l vory higbly in lovo
for their work's akco." Thoro is no miore try-
ing and responsible position than thuat occupied
by tei Christian pastor, and thoso who are con-
fessedly his adherents should do ail they can to
maku h is path as smooth as possible. WVhen
engaged in public worship the humble
worshîipper sliould also avoid singularity in re-
garl to extornal signs and observances. No-
thing can add 1 tlo e simplicity and the Lranldeur
of faith amti worship of the Church ofEngland,
but they rest up on principlos, not upon porsonal
tatste and we show our loyalty to Clhe Chuirchi
when we abstain fromt tiovoltios and oxaggera.
Lions of ail kinds. A soldier when ho entors
the arny yields his own private viows to accept
what the Quoon and the service domand, and
loyal church-neibers should be ready to sur-
render their own notions of how things should
bodo ne, and do what the Cliirch conmands.
It is only in this way that wu can hoplo that
our worship will bu a blessing to ourselves,
profitable to others, and acccptable and plcasing
to God.

Thore is just one word more which perhaps
ought to be said in referenco to our loyalty ti
the Church. NVo should carofully guard our-
sOlvos against the notion tlLt il is Of littIe con-
sequenco wother wC go to what is called
"Church or ChapoUl.' This is called " un-
denom inational " teaching, and the persons who
hold those views are supposed to talo what is
called a liberal view of things. But it is alto-
gether a mistake. Churchmen are not, " un.
denominational ". It does matter whother we
attend " chtirch or eliapel." As baptiztd mom-
bers of the Clurch of England she hias i claim
upon our service which cannot easilybo sot asido,
and the loose and seltish feling which induces
porsons to go habitually hare and thero to
worship is prejudical to the progress of the
spiritatil lit.

Ilt is alnost noodless to add that CONSIS-
TENCY 0F I 1FE is of supreme inportanco.
Woridly mon judge the Christian by what lie is
whon they sc him. Ilaving publicly made a
profession of his allogiance to God, having vol-
untarily made his choice betweon the service of
the world and the service ofChrist, he is judged
by a higher standard than that usually applied
to the actions of others. He must theroforo be
on his guari, lest by word or action ho brings
shame and discredit upon the Master's cause.
There are but two moral kingdoms upon the
eartb-the kingdom of God, represented by the
Church. and the kirgdom of Satan. Christianîî
as individuals, arc represented by our Lord in
the sermon on the Mounît as the " sailt of the
earth " and the " light of the worid." That io
they are the preservi'nj and the illuminotiyn
moral power in the world. Having taiken our
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stand on Christ's sida, wo should aim to " let
our light shino beforo mon, that thov may soe
our good words, and glorify our Father which is
in heavon."

Strivo, thon to attain to this standard of
Christian activity and usefulnoss. Lot us ex-
amino oursolves continually how far our mo-
tivos and actions agreo with thoso requirements;
how far we arc loving; loyal, consistent Chris-
tians; and what we aro doing to advance the
intorests of Christ's Church. P.rayer, God's
Moly word, the ordinancos of the Church, are
all holpf'ul to spiritual growth ; thoy arc the
channols through which the soul is nourished,
and by which the Christian is onabled mtîost ef-
factually to glorify God. Lot us, thon, by a
diligent uso of those means of grace, fit our-
Holvo for the performance of the dutios and re-
iponsibilities which dovolvo tpon us as aotive
members of The Iloly Catholic Church, in which
wu profoss to believo, and of which wo aro mom-
brs.-rom Patmer's Counsels for the Noiwly Con-

ßirmzed.
Tfile OFFE1RTOlZtY RiUBitlC.

"V1Wilst thso sontences are in reading, the
deacons, chiirchwardons, or othr lit porsions
appointedi for tliat purposo, shll1 recuive tho
al ms for fhc poor, and otier devotions of the
people, in il docont basonl to be provided by the
parisih for that Iirjoso ; andi roverontly bn'ng
I to the priest, who slil liii iiibly prosent and

pliace it ipon thic Iloly Tale."--Iu/r in the
order of the administration of the Lord's Supper or
Io0y Uommunion.

Th Churclh of iEngland enforces in this rubric
the grandeur of thec ofl'rtory, first by insisting
on the dignity of' recoiving, and thieni by direct-
ing tLIrc o distinct acs-thc reveront li nging,
the humble prosaeitati on, and the placiing on the
.1oly Tablo.

L-" Receiving"'ot ' CollectinlY."
Th'îîor'o is lot, a word in tho abovo rubric, or

lsaewlboio in flic hook of (oimmon Prayer, about
"colleting." The chirchwardon doos not go
w ith I -' domand noto" as if lie woro a IPoor Rato
collector or inland Rcvevoeiii oflicer.

'hi1 futictioi of " rIIci' is discharged by
I IIIIIIy ihous of pirons cvcry Sîunday. )o
t bey always olmii liIor tiat 1i t ions speak loudor
thain w'ords, and tfiat by theirî deimieaniouir thcy
nIîiy SIîgg-cbt t liai0 or 1i f. fLS iii us L ho il th lcoiî-
tory 't 1)o thoy allways tiioisolves roaliso what
il is?

It is an opportunity for eachi worshippcr to
do "l as ho purposcth in his harit" (2 Cr. ix, 7.)
it, is not ai occasion for dolig wat is cxpcted
of hiiiii. Tho subscription list or the advertise-
nont 'olui ofiii thl'cc nwspaper or pairish
maîîgizilne a1lford occasions loi' that.

It is an ofloring, not an asking. The baig, or
box, or plate is not passed round for what can
lo got, but fo' whIat the willing heart is wishlfuli
to giva. To collcet ii activo-to souk what cai
bo piekod upI). To receive is pattssivo-to accept
what flows in. When a man says, " I don't liko
havinig a bag hld under my nos," lie iscloarly
thiiking lic is being asked to give. 110 ciiniot,
ro:ilizo that ho is only asked to dot s lie wishos,
iid as his conscionce dictiates.

Thllc irst ride, thoci'oor, suggosted for any
ono wlio "l receivos" is, "l On no account to mark
who drops anything into the bag or who docs
not." Ie has no riglit to assume that this row
of polir people, or that r-ow of lit tic childron has
niothilng, to give ; still less is h to 1sniatch the
bag atwa1y and hurry otr bofore tho little oncs
have founid thoir coins. lis dity is to tako
ciro tlit an opportunity for giving in secret is
aWor(ed to overyone in the congrogation. This
is best diono by letting th bag pass fromî nvigh-
bour to neigh bour without interforonce, and this

not only along each row of worshippers, but at
oach end of the row to the next seat. It is of
course included in this rule that no receiver
shall ever mention anything hc does observe;
that thore shall bo no questioning in the vestry
as to who was the donor of soma particular
coin or note; no telling if by chance (as in
the case of a cheque) it happons to bo known;
no wish te defoat the dosire to obey the Divine
admonition, " Let not thy loft hand know what
thy right hand doeth." (St. Matt. vi, 3). It is
a holp to this rulo for the receivers to be numer-
ous, se as te bc often changod, and also for thom
to often change thoir places.

The otfering is agiftto no man, but a render-
ing te God, te God Himself, and te God alone;
any apology therefore, whether in church or af-
torwards, for not contributing is out of place.
A common excuse may b answored kindly,
" Wall, God knows you left your purso at home;
don't tell me." Some gifts, it is te bo feared,
are now made chiefly because of man's opinion,
..nd not wholly as in the sight of God, uo it may
perhaps one day bo thought well te add to the
offertory sentences, " The fear of man bringoth
a snare." (Prov. xxix, 25).

le who "roceives" has a high honour. The
oflico is noithor manial nor inferior. It is te be
committed not only to churchwardons and other
fit and appointed persons, but te "iDoacons ;"
iievertholess, mombors of that order have boon
known to rafuse the office as bonoath them.
The most "iniflueitial parishioner," as well as
the lumblost communicant, is honoured by hav-
ing a bag ontrusted to him, and when, as may
n<ow ba ofton seen, noblomon and judgos of the
land caraf'ully and pationtly recoivo the offer-
ings of little childron, se te act does confor on
thom the lionour they ovidontly fool it to bc.

During the recaiving,sentencos of'Holy Scrip-
ture are appointed to be road whici enforce the
Ch ristian grace of giving. It cannot ho intended
that thos semntences are te b most frequently
taken as rond, nor yet that they b read with
tadioisly long pauses botwoon thom ; least of all
tlat thoso rolrring to the privilego of minis-
tering te him that toachoth should in some
churchos nover bhouoard. In the evening a
hymn must of course b used, and thero can be
no objection to one in the morning also after
sonie of the sontences have beon rond; but whon
aL hymnî only is sung, and that solocted is not
aippropriato cither to thanksgiving, offering, or
the object to whiclh the gifts arc ta b devoted,
tic spirit of the direction to rond the sentences
soums to b lost.

Ul.-The Reverent Bringing.
Th Chirch of England agnin onforces the

dignity of the offortory when shc directs the ro-
coivors to " roverontly bring it to the priest."
All the reccivers should assemble near the west
end and then march in order, two and two if
thoro be rooin, to the east: turningotl' after pre.
sontation outward riglht and loft. For oach te
cone up separately as ho finishes is hardly
compatible with "reveront bringing." It is no
disadvaintago if the rovorent bringing b post-
ponod until after the sentences (or the hymn)
bo finisled, as thon the ontire congregation
seem to tako a more personal part, not having
their attenîtion otherwiso engaged.

I1I.-The Humble Presentation.

The dignity of the offortory is further on-
forced by the direction te the priost, when lie
has taken tho offerings from the recoivors in a
" decont bason" (as the alms-dish was formerly
called), to " humbly presont" thom. Who shall
blamo the costliness of the gift often made for
this dignitied use ? Somo clergy hold the alms-
dislh abovo the Holy Table while saying a fow
w'ords of private prayer or soma toxt such as
" Of Tino own have we given Thee," or "Who
an I and what is my people that we should be
able to otfor so willingly after this sort ?" (I
Chron. xxix, 14). During the humble prosen-

tation the priest usually stands, and the con-
gregation should do the same. In some churches
(e.g., York Minister) a custom prevails for the
receivers to remain grouped at the rail until
the presontation is complete.

IV.-The Placing on the Holy Table.
The presentation ended, the priest is not to

put the offering upon the Iloly Table carelessly,
stiil less is a churchwardon te go off with it into
the vestry bofore the service is concluded. I t
is to be placed. Aye, let it lie upon the Holy
Table, and let the man who bas just robbed God
(Mal. iii, 8) reflect that bis paltry coin is lying
there, plainly visible to the oye of Him who in
the days of His flesh "sat over against the
treasury, and behold how the people cast money
into the treasury" (St. Mark xii, 41).

The "conclusion of the wholo matter" is that
it is impossible te bring out too plainly, or to
insist too strongly,that the offering is a holy and
a solemn action, and essentially a part of public
worship. As years roll on, and tithes from tie
land decrease in value, and pow rents vanishi
away, more and still more roliance wil have to
be placed upon the weekly oflrtory. It cannot
lail if the people are but proporly tauglht te
make their offering te God, and as in lis siglit,
upon some systemiatic plan and proportionate
basis. The threepenny-bit standard will give
place te somothing measurablo by Scriptural
procept and actuated by Christian feeling, au
each worshipper realhses that ho is offering to
Cod that which is lis own, and that God (but
only le) secs and notes bis willing mind, his
moans, his offoring,-but above all what ho
keeps back.-The Incorporated Free and Ope
Church Association. Church flouse, Westminster.

OUR CONDUCT ON LEAVING CHURCII.

Noxt to the importance of proper and rover-
ont demeanour during service in church, comes
the question of how wo should deport ourselves
when leaving God's House. In the vast major-
ity of cases the congregation begin te move of'
the very moment after the blessing is pro-
nounced. In fact the clergyman bas scarcely
had timo te knieel down and say a short prayer
before there is a general tramp and rustle, indi-
cating that all is ovor, and tbat the conîgrega-
tion may got out as quickly as over they cani.
Suroly this is neither soemiy lier respctfuil.
Would it not be more roverent and suitable to
the occasion if ahl the worshippers would re-
main, even for one minute, until the clergy iad
ofïered their private prayer, and had rcturned
to the vostry ? In the case of a Masonic or
Orange function, none of' those present would
attempt to leave the building or lodge-room un-
til the presiding oflicers and his subordinates
had left, in cases whore they loave in proces-
sion, as the clergy do when returning to the
vestry. And these Masonic and Orange broth-
ren would also take care to stand while the su-
perior oflicers retired. Why should Church
people treat the House of God and [is minis-
tors with less courtesy than the Masons and
Orangemon trent their lodge-rooms and 0lii-
cors ?

But the most serious breach of this law of
reverence and courtesy is committd wheon coin-
municants leave the church beforo the clergy
have consumed the sacred elements, after the
Holy Communion. Tho rubric directs the priest
te call as many of the communicants as ho may
think necessary to help bima to consumo the oIe.
ments, if ther b too muich for himself and his
assistants. How could this be donc if the people
hurried out immediately after the last words of'
the blessing were pronounced ? It is not seoenly
or reveront to leave the church until the clergy
have consumed the eclements and have retired
te the vestry. " Let all things be done decontly
and in order." Some people are groatly afraid
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of wihit is called "Rlitualisn;" but they seem
to have no dread of want of reverence or of dis.
order. We must have some kind of ritual; let
it be a reverent rather than a disorderly one.
Talking and shaking hands while leaving
cburch are so obviously out of place that it is
ainost a waste of time to c.ll attention to the
practice. BETA.
-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

KEEPING LENT.

Girls, how are you going to keep Lent ?' in-
quired Mrs. Knight, loking down the long table
at the bright yoiung girl and little girl laces
turnîed toward lier.

Study hour was over, and before going up-

stairs for tieir evening's dance and frolic iii the

gymnasium, the girls had gathered for a few
muoients arouund the long table in the school
parlor in case 'Mrs. Knight had aniything to say

l then-a gontle word of warniiig tu the nouisy
''i ri, te suggest a niew play, praise for the day's
.1uud lessons,or only somctinies a cheerie ' Good-

ight,' îand " God have all my dear girls ii lii i
ae keepinxg this :ight. '

Anuything that Mrs. Kniglit saidi was wort h
coiniig to listen to, vei il' it was a Sdi
the girls used to exclai ni thusiastically m-
times. So to-night, as usuxal the quiet girls w'ere
gettiig out their story books and fancy work,
aid the lively girls, o:, the wing, as it were, had
-.ettled down for a nomenit on thir way up-
tairs.

liow are you going to keep Lent, dears T
Mrs. Kiight inquired again as the girls le&it at-
ed, ilooked at one aniother, and eich one wuited
Ilur the one next lier tospeakc.

'Sur'ely that isn't a hard question to aniswer
.sheo went on, as no one spoke.

' 'm-I'm going withoit butt cr,' said littie
Ev-a Ransome, timidily, at last.

SAnd l'im going to try bard not to get a black
mark al this six wcks,'maid Georgie Lee.

Sone of the older girls were going to speak,
and the whole sclool would speedl3 have known
ulo it was that was going without sigar and
wlhich without deserts, vhien Mrs. K niglt spoke
again, stroking lttie Eva's yellow curls, just
tlie color oftic butter she loved so well.

That isn't exiclly what meran, dear. Deny-
ing the appetite is an excellent thing, but not
enough seltdeniail, nor the imost usefuil, nor the
mIoSt usefil one for us to practice as a Letiten
lienance. Doing is a great deal moure usefuil, a
iiich botter work in the world than doing irith
wt. Whiaxt good work are yoi girls g oing to dO
for your Lord and Master this Lent T

The girls hadn't thought of thai ; they wig-
gled about a little, looked at the coriners of thieir
iprons and their tinger iails, but no one seeied
tu find ai answer, until )a3a Bradion, oune of
the 'old girls,' as the litle ones called lier,

Sl'n sure I don't kniov whalt we'r'e going to
do tnless you have a plan foi is, Mrs. Knigh.

' What aL wiise girl !' said M1rs. K iiglt, Ahk-
inxg ier head laighingly at the pretty speaker.

Wit nakes you think so ?'
Bccause youi have ever so miany letters in

your hand, and you look as ifyouî w':ited to tell
lus something,' was the rnerry antNwer, upon
which, without waiting to be told, ail the girls
sat down about the long table, not without stray
ganices at the 1onr clock in the corner, where
the minute-hand ivas so rapidly crecping to-
wards the hall hour, while Mrs. Kniglit, scated
lerself at the lead of the table, opened the
letters-there were four or five of themi-and
reaîd thiem ail aloud.

They ail told the sane story of lunîger and
want; of threud-bare, tattered clothing and shoe-
less feet that cold, winter weather ; of so many
ittle children sufforing for want Oi those things

in the East and West,the North and South of this
great land-little Indian children starving ont
the plains, and the little street wanderers in the
great cities ; there semed to be no end te then
or their needs.

Even the niost restle's girl among the forty
around the lonig table bad forgotton to watch
the clock lonig before Mrs. Knight had finishîed
her last letter, and when she had folded it,
pushed it into its onvelope, and glancod around
again, they were only very sober faces and
sober eye. to leet lier gîlance.

' What do you think, girls ?" she inquired.
Do you see any opportinity of helping tg

lighiten a litile, a very little even, of thnt
miserv ?'

SYes, a'amn,' answered May, whici the
girls had pushed and whispered lier into the
pice of spokeswonan for thenm ail. ' We night
save up our noney tiis Lent, and, instead of'
buying candy and things, seni it to sonie of'
those poor people. But,' sorrowutlly, ' that
woiuld be very little.'

' ion't forget the widow's mite, dear,' said
Mrs. Knight, cheerfully, ' Well is that
enouglh ?'

'Do you t hink we ouglt to scwl1 for thei ?' in-
quired May, who ised a mleedle about lis weli as
she nighxt have ised a cr'ow bar iuder the sume
circumstances, and who, coinsequItiently, hated to
sev.

Yes,l think you miiglt,' wxas the brisik answer,
' and that is exactly my idea of wliit youi should
busy, yourselves about this lient. An hoir eaci
day will do wonders in six weeks in the sewing
line. Now, whal hour of' the day will 3ou gi ve
up to it?'

1'dljust as lief give 11p the valking lxhouir,'
said iazy Nuit Rogers.

'1 iight givo up my practising hour. I kioiv
mother wouldn't cure when it is to help por
cliidren,' said Anniie Ford, whOSe muisic waxs hic'
daily trial, to be cried or stormned, or stampod
over, just wlîatev er mood she happuled to b ii.

Nearly every girl had a different suiggiestioI to
offer, and t houxghi Mrs. Kniight shook lier iead,
ioxuw lairhingly, now soberly, at thein all, no
one lhappeied to think of' tihait very cherished
hour so rapidly slipping away, until May burmt
out suddenly with-

' Oh, I know--' and then clecked herself as
suddenly as if she did n't really want to knov ut
ail.

'Yes, I guxess yoi do,' nodded Mrs. Knight.
Out w'ith IL deaur.'

'1 giess youi wanit us to give upe this ihour to
the poor children ; don't you ?"

' U-11 ' siglhed and exclaimxed ail the girls.
0 Oh, Mr.i. Knight l'

'This is just exactly and prec(isely il, lear
girls,' she replied. ' i do vant yon to give up
this hour cvery evening fhr six wroeksi. It
wouldn't be rigiht to tikce the valking hour-
licalth is the first thiing to be consideredh ; and I
sLhouldn't feel thxat I w're helping m1y girls at

iil t subdue the flesh if' I allowed theim tu give
up the most disagreeable, but perhaps the nost
inportant study. No; this hour is frce. Evory.
body's lessons and work are ol' their mixxinids for
the day. This is ai hour whieb we caun ail offer
to God as a willing sacrifice, and oie that can
in no way hinder the other work which lie ias

given us ail to do. Are you ready 'P
No one could hold themî back. The pretty

lace work and dainty knitting were pusheid
back into the baskets ; nobody glanced toward
the clock again, and the girls gathered aroutnd
Mrs. Knight while she explainud to Lieum what
was best to be donc.

First, the girls were to choose the children for
whon they would prefer tu work.

Second, enough moncy wa., to be raised in
the school-every one giving what they could
spare-to purchase white muIin, calico, and
flannel froin which the clotles were to be
made.

Thon unanimously, Mrs. Kiiglit was chosen%
president, gonoral overseer, and dirceter of
everybody, and Miss Ross, the girls' favorito
teacher, cutter-out-in-chief. The girl's chose-
well, I roally nnst not tell you what childron
they decided to sew for, for this is a really true
storvy, and the girls would rathor I did not
mention inames ; but it was a very good aid
worthy mission among the poor children in a

groat city that they dcided to sew for after
mnuch talking the Latter over. It was so bard
to decide when so rnany thousands needed their
help.

Tho tail clock struck nine before anv one
dreaned of its being so late, and the girls vent
off to bed that night-happy ? 3es, happy in-
deed, because, ' Insomuch--' you knîow the reist
children.

The next evening the 'St. M. S. S.," as fhe
girls proudly called it the St. M-'s Sewing
Society, was organized. Tho work had been out
out and basted during tho d'ay by the tn:oers
and siom!e of the older girls, and thero was plenty
for every one; and of all sorts and kinds it prov-
to be, from little Eva Ransome's quecrily over-
handed seamts to Miss Ross's heaitiful stitching,
but every one did her best, willingly, cheerfully.
What more could possibly have beein askcd ?

When very one wis seated and busy, Mrs.
Kniglit prodxcod from sonewhere a shabby
browivi book, saying:

SG irls. how iany ofyou volid enjoy hearing
the ' Daisy Chain' readi alould ?'

Dear old b0ook, that eVeIy une loves, and (e-
liglits to hoar again, noi mxatter low niylin tinmes
tiey have pored ovoi Ethel's trials and victories i
'lie girl.; vere only Loo delighted to velcomlo
its shabby theo; those who had rmad it. and
those who bad not, will nover for'get, I know,
those quiet evenings in the school-roon parlor,
wheI tLhey Ieard agin of, or firis t lenen cd
tu knxov .111(i lnve, the Miay famxily.

By Eastr-e the goo work was finished,
and tihe reat box of, nicoly-nud ilo clothing tihait
the exprssnian carried iwaxy with him to the
city that iiglt not only brouglit joy. wILrmoti,
and gladriss to mtany a suffering little child,
but wVas heiaped ip shalkin togother, and -

ning over' with little sacr'ilices, holy thoughts,
and good resoliuis that the girls Ld sewn in
tih clothes with their tireixds.

And God saw, lie knew and lie rewarded.
Ilolier than ever before wis the Easter-timo li
the girls at St. ['s scolux, and sweet or thain
over before the sound to their cars of' thoso
blessed words:

'I t is more blessed to give than to recuivo.'

Now, children, Inay I add Ia word for youi ? It
i9 oily anotheri' text :

Go ye and d Io likwie.'-The Chur'hnan.

TIIIN(S TO B REMEMBERED.

Let niothing induce you Io speau k disparag..

i ngly of your parih. Stiid up lor your Church
as you wuid for youir mother.

Prav l'or your rector. lie needs it. lie is
bit a Iniai, with great rosponibil>iiitios, and maiy
to please.

i f an acquaintincc ot' youirii ieds the aid (Or
counsel of a clergyman, or if there is anly open-

ing to do a follow creature good, lut your rector
kuow about it,

Let your rector kiow if thore is iny cni
sick in your fanily, or in the family of i'y
menber of the Cîhurch.

Ie ask hie Isuistancre of tha

tjEIUtY fin extending tie Cirenaliation

of the CIturch Guidian. Specirnc:

copies sent to any address. Special ratos for

six or more Nyw Sibscrilbers.
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CAIiNI)AIR FORC MARCI.

M'Al ARc1! 4-41 Sunday in Lent.

7-WOduescday (F"ast).
9 9-Friday Fast.

S11-5th Sunday irn Lnt. PAssioN Sun-

dIay.
S141-WodiosdaIly (Fast).

I f-Frialty (FLast).
"i 1- t Suday in Lient. ( . sunlday)

(NAotire if //oly Days).
' 19-Monlday in loly Weekii.

20--'Tuosday in Ill oly WCek.
21--Wdneîsday ii Rli Week.
22-Thuîrs<Lay in 1loly Weel.

f - < aiki -. (l ir. l's. M . 22, I,

" IS.-¢stor lI've. (V\igil).
25--l>AwEIt IDAv. ri>. lSs. Ml. 2, 57,

1 1 > E . 1 .1, i> 1.. I IS. Pr. An-

theml inistead of Venlite. Athanl.
Cr. aild Pr. Prof'. in oinn. Service
tlI A pril 1. Notico of' Monday'

ANNUNCIATION or thie BIssMMed Vi gill
M ILI''

NiOTEN1. O.V TH1E EP'INTLE.

liv ·rus1 lisv.. W .ýV brrTTI-, RIMCrOn lIonIy

TINITY, SUsEx, N.

(A uthor of "l Arrous for t1he Kiny's lr4'hers," ec'.)

i'IrI SUNI>AV IN IjENT.

'li' eprise f eternal inheritanie.-- I l ch. ix, 15

i.---St. Paul ii tlis lEpistle describos the Mco-
saic> dispnsaftioli ILS a hll o t le (hristian,

Coveant.Tho cor-omlonial Zlaw eoillyire-
tigred in o(it line tle nw covnalit, in Christ.

ist is nlcssalryo lrnr dgf th a kloar i 'is

passa8zkîge to borili il lind t lie typicil chaîrcîa'ter of

all that reliated to the tabrili'elo service. 'TIe

ApOsIle w:Ls w'itingt' inh f0irst IlILce for hie

instruction of HbrCw Christiais, and he
labourod til convince t hkMem of the siuirit3' o
thek Now Covoi>nnt ove r thie Oldi bIy Showiii.
f'rom the " Sciptures," .e'., the Jews' lbie, hie
sulipriority of .Jksius to tle ligh priestst and the

ransitory nd inellicient nlaturo of the pro-
visions ofî the Old iLaw. llo shows how the

I lLw" wils nlot dest royed but fulfilled in Christ;
Chat Vaiti in Christ lot olly dodes all that the

ljw"did lor nain, but il does iilinletly more,
re:'aching down> to the mîor'al naturc, :ind taking
led or motives alid tloug1 hits and iitentions as
vel Is OHtv ouwai acts, in IL vord omI eInb raci ng and
itlencig tle wholoe man: miid anld Spirit as
welil as body. Tho Old l w tookz accoun1 t only
of ouktward acts, the Gospel 'ovenant 'lchims
obdiolic of', it leait" as w'oll as body.

Il.--The tbe>rnacle was divided iito two

parts Lby a veil or eirtaiin, aid none miiglt enter

tihe inner part, thc loly of I olies, blut the high
priest, and le only13 oline a year, on the great
thy otonomont, w ni i lihe ps1Lsed throuiglh tle
Veil w'ith the blood lofi bulls and goats, and

sprinkled it before and on the mercy seat, Lev.
xvi. By this means an atonement was annually
made for the childron of Israel, and they were
corsidered fit to join in the services of the tab-
ornaclo for another year, and delivered from all
liability to legal punishment. But these sacri-
fices did not take away sin or im part spiritual
life to the people by virtueof any inherent force
or value. They purified ' the flesh' only. But
Christ having now como, a high priest of the
future good things, i.e, of the goodthings that
were only dimly outlined by the Law, and were
looked l'or as future by the good mon who
lived under the Law. ' The greater and more
porfect Tabernacle' of which the tabernacle in
the wildernoss was a type. Christ has passed
through the Heavonly loly Place into the true
lHoly of IIolies, not built orfashioned by human
bands (v. 24) nor of this earthly building.
I Through Jis own blood" is througlh a door,

not with Ris own blood, "once for all," ex-
presses IL finality. " It is finishod." The price
of redemption was paid. The purchaso was valid
for ever. "l Thoro is therefore now no condom-
nation to them thatli are in Christ Jsts," Romî.
viii, 1. The ransom was paid-the captivity
Vas onded by this act of our graLt ILigh Priest.

This is the essence andl heart o the Gospel mes-
lage which the Apostles woro charged to de-
li ver to nankind. This is "l the joy" which no
iman cain tiakie froin thc boliover and every f:ith-
iul child of tle o c ovenlait of graco anid love.

Il l.-The conscience is purged from "l dead"
works-sHin workiig death-works not donc,
even il correct outîwardly, fromfaith in Crist,
Who is Our Life, and without W hom we arc
deaLd. Christ atoned for thie sins of' ail men%,
both original and actual, (Art. xxxi.) The offi-
cacy of (h risit's death to accomplisht ali the pur-
posos for which l1e submittcd to it. To cleanse
the conscience, to sanctify the purposes of
life, to obtain oternai rodomption for man-tlhat
aLIl Iighît rccUivc the promise Of' the etornal in-
hlritance, Lifo with God and for God and in
Glod], a iion of manii i with JIis MNlaker in pur-

î>oso am act, for the accomplishing of the Divine
Vili ini ail things. "l This is oternal life that

tlhey nay know the onfly true God," St. John
xvii, 3. Christ entered inîto the lighest
ieaveis through the voil, wlich is ' lis tlosh'

or huminaL nature, a perfoct sacrifice without do-
ftlc or fiLtili, and with " lis own blood" ob-
tainled liberty and otornîal lite for all ainkIi nd.
So was llo superior to the high priest of the
Old coveiiaint ; so vas lis sacrifice more efee-
tuaIl and ore abiding in its regults.

I V.-low beautiful uîpon the mountains iare
l ho foot of them that brinig to fallon man tidingis

of' so glorious an atonoment. With what Col fi-
donco iay the Chureb> proclaim: i. The sulli-
ciency o' Christ's sin-offering, and say "l Behold
tle Lamb of God that taLketh atwayL the sinîs of
the world." The fountain is oponed in which
cvery heurt nay bo cleainsed, and hope and
pelace take the place of dread and un-
certainty and despair. ii. The saictification of
life. Service is demandod ot' us by this sacri-
lice. We woro pardoned in order that we might
have liberty of service and " serve the living
God." Acceopta>nce of Christ's gift implius (le-
votion and energy of life. " If ye love me kecp
m1y coimnmandmLents." iii. The certainty of
Stlic eternal inheritanco" scured for the faith-
lul. Death and the grave wero vanqiished,
and the kingdomn of heaven opened for aiL bo-
lievers, when Christ enterod in the loly of
Ilolios " not mallde with ha Ids. Lt is an l eter-

ii' inhcritanco, not temporary or transient,
buit " lor over." It is l'or us : 1 To bloss Godl
daily for the unspeakable gift of lis Son. ii.
To trust only in the merits of the "f precious
blood" fer cleansing and pardon. iii. To serve
the living Glod by an obedient and self-donying
life. iv. To walk worthy of our voe:ation as
those who are called to an "I etornail inherit-
ane" îwith tle saints in light.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

WE have frequently referred to the AerIc
Church Sunday School lagazine, publisied in,
Philadelphia, in terms of approval. It is alway
a most welcome visitor to our table, and peru-
ing it from month to month we cannot but ex.
press uneigned astonishment that Church Sui,
day School teachers should, with such a imin
of information within their reach as is furniled
by this Magazine and by the excellent monitlyl
of the Church of England Sundoy School Instiitut
find it necessary to invoke sectarian aid. Th1w
number of the A.C.S.S. Magazine for March is
full of good things. Amongst these we vouild
mention the report of the semi-annual meting
of the Joint Diocesan Sunday School Committ'ee
of the Church in the United States hell in
Philadelphia on tho 25th February last, and in
connection with which are published the papers
or addresses then delivred, every one of whib
is full of interest. The titles and author,
arc: " Catechical Instruction in the Primitive
Churcl," by the Rev. George W. Shiin, D Ic.,
Newton, Mass. ; " Tho Ilistory of the Catechismc
and the Book of Common Prayer," by the Rev.
Sanuel Hart, D,)., Professor of' Triiiity C,'ai
logo, Hartford ; "Tihe Catechîismn as Suiimari..
ing l[oly Scripture," by>' the Rev. SJae.
Stono, D.D., prescntl3 Rector of C race chcurch,
Philadelphia, and fornerly connected with thu
Church in Canada; " A Knowledge of the
Churchi Cathechism as aI help toc Christian Fait Il
and Christian L iivinig," by George C. Thomas,
Vice Presidient of the Joint Diocosan Comiu-
teo. We hope to refer to these papers here-
after. Suinday School teachers would do ivell to
obtaii, if they can>, a copy of' the March numberl4un
of' this Magazinîo.

-Di. STONE, in aIvocatiig tile USe b3' Cliiîîulri
Suînday Schools in the States of the joint Diio
cosan series of lessons in proforence to aIL othiers
even thiough " adaîpted" to the Ecciesiasti:d
yeair, said (anid his remarks equally apply to
the scheine of' the Initer"Diocesan Sundayv Sciool
Committee of the Church in Canada, baLsed u1pon
the system of the Church» of Enaigiland Sinday

School Intstitute.)
"i Ithe first place, wo shocild tise it becausu

of its complianlce with the ecclesiastical year.
The lessons in this schome are nîot ad1aipted to
the ecclesiasticLyear, hut they sprücyout g4 it-
a most important distinîctioni. It is not as il
the Committee met and first selected twiiniity-six
lessons, and then saw how they couild adapt ir
accommodatc tholim to the Ciuîrch year ; blut
the Commnîittee, having the Church 3ear, in thein
mind,find lessons that shall naturally incuIcaie
and toech the lessons of the several days and
seasons of that yeaor. For we, as Churchnen,
believing talit vhen the IIoly Ghost was poured
out on the day of Pentecost, lo was to guide
the Church into all truth, boliove in spirittal
developmnent, and believo that the Icclesiastical
year is the best method of perpetuating the
memory of the imiost wonderful evonts in tce
life of Our Blessed Lord and in the history of
Ris Church. We look upon the Church year as
something sacred : not of human device en-
tirely, but of human workmanship, guided aind
inrpired by the Spirit which ever dwelleth
wittin the Church ; and therefore, bccause
theso lessons are not simnply passages to be a-
dapted to the Ecclesiastical year, but becauei
they sýring out of it-because, for instance,
when Laster-tide cones, ve do not try to tind
how sone passage from the Prophets or the
Kings may be adapted to the Resurrection, but
what lesson doos Easter teach, and what pas
sage of God's Word will best illustrate it-that,
1 imainîtain wo siould use this series,.
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My second roason is that the lessons so.
ecte'often coincide with the Epistlo or the

(hpel, or somle chosen part of the service of
tIhe Ciurch, and thus illustrate ever and anon
the harnony of the Sunday teaehing in the

it ttaly and in the Sunday Sehool."

I·r appears from the remarks of Dr. Stone on

the iocet>ion above referred to, that tho Joint

pi ~eean Cominnttee is composed now of repre-

setratives from thirty-nine Diocoses in the

.tes. He well says: " The scheme bas there-

tre soie approval anid some authority, :d,
n nther words, is our own scheme of lessons.

i l:i loyal enough a Churchman, as I an loyal
einourrgi a citizen, to believe that the body in

wiiiib (od in His Providence has placed rme, is
the 'ne to which 1 should give my absolute aI-

ie'gia'e. I believe wo have a right ti b proud
t thIe work of the Church, andi we have a right
P loki tio lier to give us tit wiich shall i-

dJ lis to peririn the missioni which God hias
tmIiiiiittedl to uis."ý

li rTnNE alo referred to the desi rabiliy of
··rirmity" of lesîrsons in ail oir Schools, a

ing very mucih to be sought alter in this

(n hi ofours, and whici it w'as attemlrpted to

'retI througir the nter-ioce-an Suiday
elo Conunrrrittee, blut whiib ias failed tosoite

extent iy tIle nrarroriiness of' particular Dio-
.What Dr. Strne says in this oninlection

well worthy of careful coideration

We irpe to sec the day when the Chrci of
EnghoîlIand the Church of' I'îîglanrd in tie
''nie Laround the world, will come in line

w usJff , srr thiat il mray be said that tiroughout
the nrîtire Anglican communion, as tie Chrchli es

iu the ieu sae E pistle and the saine Gospo, they
wH in their Sunday Schoils tech one and the

lmre tirn once the saine thotight has crine
int' our irnd, anrd whren conrirarinrg tis schemerr

'lh r hurh of Egand Sun dt ay School Insti-
ttu. :und that of the Joint Diocesan Comimuitteo

'tt ihet 0hurch in tie United States, and hcaring
,,ther independent and still mrore divergent
whome+, we have felt thmea longing as irdi-
Iîndln Dr. Stone's words for a unitbrmr sys-

iii i' Suniday School tcaching for the whole
Ande1ian Coinmrunrion throughout tIre world.

We believe such a benetirial result might be
thiel if the Cornimuittee of the American

Chiar ib (the largest organizationr probably of'
miy utside the C.E.S.S.l.) were to put itself

i' uuniiiention witi the older society, the
Crebirr' ai England Sunrday School Inrstitute;
tui these two bodies agreing, there would be,

it îermr tr us, Itte doubt of a very genreral ac.
îet:ruuee by the colonial Churches of, the schioe

wlicih they migit unitedly adopt.
I Ille thing ie are conviniced about, and that

ir Ihis: That the atteipt to adaptChureb of Eng-
h rri :rnhy School teaching to the so-calied 0in-

trrratiirra Schch e of Lessons will not only

tree a ailuire, but also operates to the un-
doub'ed prejudic of the young people of the

t'irmlruh of England. Any " duzptation ' so-
iailed ofli that schreme must, it secems to us, inr-

d uW hily place the International Scieme in the
t'rrourrtrnd, and aiead of the Church; and oper-

i' îaainst Dr. Stone's weliiexpresseti senti-
nit tat Churchmen have a rigit to look to

'/wh to give then that which is necessary
rtirrn the work entriusted to ther.
t hink it is equaly indubitable in so far as

m ' tIre Cirurci of England are concerneri,
1that t right ias been recognized, and the
my has be en amply fultilled for years past
'.r"h the Leafiets and instruction Books

'"ly connected with the Church of' Engiland
(!hLy Scooi Institute in the Mother land : a

We oeýiety and erre which mnerits the warm
'rt rt every irChurchnian.
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CAN any of our readers infori is what arr-
thoNity there is for omitting froi tlie Aite-
Communion service the State prayer ? We have
known of cases where, notwithstanuig thie ex-
press rubrie following the Comiraniments
neither of the Colleects for the Queen are used,
but the priest immediately proteeds to the Lo-
lect for the day. This seemis tr be in the very
teeth of the Church's directions, and if excrsa-
ble at all (which we think it is not) wiien Morn-
ing Prayer ias been previously said in 'ui is
indefensible wion the Ante-Cominuniion is ruseri
independenrtly.

Sx'EAKtN of tis rtxbx'ri conrirnitv wie tlír

tit the 'ight Re. Dr. irac, is otp of An-
tigua, in a Charge lately deliverei, referred tir

tis matter in toniietion witi the :duinist ra-
tion ri oly Communion, and specially to tIre

praetice in sorie pa rishes in his dioese oi using
oily the words of tire first choirise in the arturai
delivery of the icnents. He says: i 1 r:urlet

crnceive a more distintt depirtrert l'ra il'
plain words of oe of the platinest rurii .
the very historyof these words ougit ti 1)irt'''it
:rrry priest froin beinrg toi suci arr extent a law
tio imiirself, either to suit his itconvenieni' r lr,
owvil iews,". and the liishop quiltes apprvingly

seeo remllarks of the </i Tiwi in iSn,
tornehing tis practice ; r"runauthoritatively Ir
oInit the second half of, Ithe words lil' un durrîis-
tration is an orlirce agiist the rrieriî wilti
whih wu have o symipathy. Temrpting as is
the opportnrty to du so, loyaiy ti tire Pir
Book forbids the practice.'" ils Lordsip also
refers to a customi not unfrequenrt in ii: iiocese,
and we think prevaient :t4 in Canad:a, " l,
tie priest t;o put the chralice tri tire air Oi

recipient whriIst the latter dfoes rxoît toici it with
his or her hanxd "; and ti this ie objets rr thiie
ground that it often happeis that Ione of t I
sacred wine reaces the lips dm tire n inui-

cant. In this partivuir, tie word of' the ri-
bric seei to bu '' plain ani oI the phtiner r :
"r an< tter iet tir t/' pjople lso iii ordr, inr'o
thcir hais." Por ourseives we (':rrrnnort feeli h at
the words of the rubrie are fultilled by a (ns-
tomt. whichi w'e know prevais olf so holing thiri'
cup) as entirely to prevent :iy ciontrol throift't

by the recipient. Whrilt there Inay be:uhurger
of a possible spriinîg of tihe sared speci's ir

or taking too large a quantity in the wrds o'
hisihop iranch, we tio not con'sider thIre luiger

so imminent as te justify the iolatio'n alf t le
rubric. It appears to us quite Iossle for Ile
celobrant tIo pidi/e tihe cii, whit wirg the
communicant tir hold the s:une as ti preI

rnyral danger of the kii mentir'd iy

Iishiiop Branich as a possible excue.

A PLEA FUil A TRUE LENT.

By t lI. ice. . Il. Iirr, Bishî'' (i S'unir

Ihakota, '. S.

lent has come agin. Perhaps ur ell-in-

dulgent flosh wishes it had not. int Lent is

like birtih and death, and al Il great i ns

in our career. It doos not wrait tili we arr'

rody.

Lent i6 one of the fences with whirh the(Curch

worild hel us to bar out tie wr' awl tihe

flosh ; a sort of trellis, too, on which iir better

naure may cimb up truwdmio. 1 s it n t o
the tirst importance that we sould buid it up
strong_, and plain in these days of sei-indulgence
and ot many cares ? Ilenee tis plea r its ob-
servante.

The fixed length of Lent. forty days, counnretts
it distinctly with Ilii who wa.s for ur nakcs
tempted like wve are, " biing rihrty day, temptud
of the devil," and thus it irintgs tr our minds

at'resi the truth that " the gr:ret of God which
bringethr savuion hath tappeuvd uInt alni , ii,
tci ng rr us t haut dn inig rungrdinertss andil:11i

w'ii'rliily ille .t 's slil ii jive ,.iiiîiTr' ,x'irillt'rilsi \

and godly in thiis present woriM.'

Thesetliree plainr %tids-- sb- ei' rly.rigi hte -isly,
:ird upii lit rip t ,ir' wlh ' di luiii il ti '.
ravit rot tlitîn is a %'utr'd i tir w' rii t ri st'illt
oiit e\'er\' iiok a) vil ie x i r uiitrr i v'es, tv'ti

tihe plaues oirt wiirh wet are itrii :ul ir n rot
li e i) lii iltir.

SlI.Y showsv how we hould deoal withl
"1l)'Se'114.. T il 0et'j 1 10l 1111101.jle , pr jl sil ,

iullr liip'etilts n er' wise erirtrol is lto livt' " si
betry' Starch' your live with this tandie, i

pru\' 'îI, :iirti inll ulro': A ulli 1iit, îihm tr i :in lly.

t lilirg t.aui a sialm/t'// xrtri t i r' i.rit
· ·--- ] îin'ift fn/ t'iilii oi jiirti's andil i di nrrig-

jul.i ini lt ' f t it f jby - H l l d
li lti \ ' , ir

Il r'Iil aro titi i y.t i are ni i ii r'it sob rt lt u :n t

Irvin, ulu o l lir , t ' y ir t11ii i'r l t )
d. e'îîîî eni'' , t l'r il-t ' i ri i rît ol

ii ii i eîJ' ' ')l ni- t iirt l' r, sn s 7

havG hlTl LYhwhwwehoh

ii ii'' l rrw \ X i t

-L rî t { 'rt ii ire. ' i ii 'r l J'' t rliior r

A ril ent r u e n i T' iv i i lii t i r
ir ' i , i h'iIl ît ir -ir I rti ri ni Iil

r111dn ur n i il iil i le-i

.. t Vr'iiit '' i r' - î :iii'rr :t l rir "r ' h', ;p i
i ti i' - in ' a ie'ii t~rgi'îî dai i' \l 'îril- l'rilitai as

i n d itheWor ofGo

Aii lTi r o i' tr 'I n i i er i r a

Irif ant tri lovn til iiii t irnl' ii'' t il r i i'

ilt li t (nl' liii i Iis ir'

Gon d b Ilnd " Il ) u hv

bi i il rehi Ir n al wh-li-s

\ o 1 ve l e :il n i g Y ul

il', i r ' n i(itfi' vl t l v. Ir'rrrî'îi t ei

.-i 1ai y i t iii 'ii abh a r r 'i i ni il y ti a r i t

i '! î'îîiîl'i i' ll r1iii lii'' ti I('.'', nl iîî l it urus

ig j r t'' h ph-aiî ral -i liii
ir'' 'il rby h prip l a it ll ;111nr ii r îljvr

sermonr r e 'J' i gir t' ier' n ' rI' ih wi t f Go , an

(jr> l i' Iliirrrr utr iiiiri:r, t '-i' 4')li' Ij.ItI')jlr-t li

the ivr i o i rl ii i I te h o i lit nt iti
aiL 'r l ) |ij ' ir t t ' ' 1ndir mi' p rrtrî ut' s rvie

tiruk lit g t u inGril , i ii. Ii'.) ja i
illt a i n , or l Ir' h iy nd i hy t lin

iini iter or it choir do otlgi, h d o a h i pa t in

the servn:e bette r r 11; I 'l lan o o l

thoughts of liedll 1 shou l lýl -,r auin ew t

an eartly poti, elu it al decorumvi and-

tair'b, thi r aier ' ' irh'' trh urih' Iing t

Tol à:lo l, liite te -ji.Inder : wl a hyn ar

tiroin abu t nr ri in(, biy th ei i inig anitd
death ot the' Sur t' t , 'i 'r i an ,pcria

w. of acknowhdging this. heli iofi'r JIlu

apoinled r tit hen sttnii niîght iin wh'iîh li was~
beta ed. A\ in i i 'rpui-ly cari l tir talC

iny' prt in tini tribute, n r i îIibe t r:' lf

jurst wh'ien theii de-';i ir'.n i tirf th Chir'bi mii'v'r ir

fo lowert hiliighe arso oad t oh
tr'înrrrj iio 'in the son telr tu, il r'iinr t. i r t rw1it

ljighet ? t), I th . ingi ti :h rnt at tire
ChlrristiAn's ilupr'ei ilt of w l-ip, ' t rhi sîrhwi-i

ing part hn th - L ril i, deat tile) 1n cl-i ? ie" II

Pray, tak, tilirît this luinhit. e('ar iir'thiiri ,
and pnnder thtr thoughts tiat higits liki
tieS,
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1ATiI's iCONFESSION.

"Guy," saiil autio, looking up fromî thîe

letter se l ii lier linil, "a genitlerian lias
writtein about tlic hiiuse ; lie has seuil our adver-

tisemeinîit, lie says." Miss Bridgos was lookiig

siranrgely pertued, aid lier' face was IsiiaHly t

red.

Il Why, InIril 1, that's splendid !' aIswerel
(uy, crossinig Che roomii to her side. 'L' be al

good thing lot to have tlie holuse iin ouîîîr hands.
We llover tholiuglit Ir. Graves wiouîld li (ave t hi

place in L yeir. Well loinel Thait's the first
aivortisoinent yoi've pit in, too. WViiLt is tlîis
gciiloinalti'5 ii ii

"lM r. Strickland," auntie said. ' le is lt La
strallger, (i y. lie weit. to scliil witt h yolir

father',earVl was anri iuiloldl trieild of lilne. lie
rm Ilbers t ioliuse uiite well, he says. le

oIteii visited us t her.
"lViuitei at our oldi hous ! (h, :h, uitie !

Ilsie cried.

" A nd Iiis hc any chiie ?' Mise askeid,

"0 ily ioie litile girl, Ie says. Ilis wite iliei

teyour. alter thevy were nun'rrieil. Wvlost. hight
of h saii auntie, "'14111,n ago. We never

kn w his "wife. 1 lo would1 like Io looki ILI the
p lae iext week, it ils cnivuiielit tlu dol so, Ie

s:iys."
"()l, loso said Í si ljic /Ing lier h:lrrd,

we'il knowutt is litulo gi, i course. I L vil
b ni e tI go and pily itilli hier thure; oly I

wisli w'e woruo goIiig homne iriiî'selves.

AuntIjio Ilo o aLI thremr all wvith a IL y n
ghtiiic. " , looir <itîr Iel !" sle said.

" t(:iniloi lti' it .1ly loiger; 'lis like a lui-
(lon onl my1 sioul. I tell you JohIn, it'il k ill Ille
il I doni't coiiubss it all. 1 was ali loinest tvolini

oei;î 1 nhveri deuceiveuîybod ini y lite be-

1hr."A d Alr agroaneid alouid.

hand i\iiin nlîwithli er; whatl more colîdyou
h'vle?" John Gerring ,, k hiiii is Ily'. wayv

but h ' llitied a l'aiir of Iarasseil ily s to ar i l:thI
fac , tor Johhn' h:aili't beeh app1ss' y oit la .

"l Oh, Joh i !'s:idl NI'arhia, steein ihu Iroulilei
look, anrd puingli- hier 11:111 on hlis armn. Il WV
did wrong, JoIhi 'twas Il wiced thing to do.'"

Sho wals very Iinuh hage, oosul anld
hier laeo wals th;in andi drawnl, al thle yealra:t

Iliggedg1 so hiavily wtith t' guilty sertt on ler

"Jon,"sh :aled eansl,"the nlioney
broiugi t s lin gioo whatever; every hin g's

goneîo wron'îg wViit il silice. Yoi sail so oco
yoi rsel .

Yes, lie iad thoughtt hiat llorie thiain onutce,tori
overythinig hald gonle wrongt'l :t0li Johnl olten
tislied ho liail nevir lirouglit hril lomite ; and
the liv indred poulids e lutl iuoveted so Iich

sectmed tii have no pleti a :sur for hiiiiii low'.
'l'tasni't Ile ig lt thini to Io, althi," lie

siid,shalting oitf lier hanld. " I cannot heclpî ilt
n0w. I'vo tihl Voi bet'oro, I wish wo'd nîever'
seoi tle child. WIîihat's tIhe good of worryiig
auiott il nov

" OIh, John, I must worry," Martha criet.
I nevei sletep at iiiglt. li's tie ciild's tollks

thlat keel troublinîg tme. Ilaybe shoe had a
moheilroeî, .ohîn maybe shtI' was the only one,"

shit addtd, with a sigh ; " somle one whoIî's 'been
ioutîrnillg tor' lier ali tlis whil. J n, do lot

milo tell it all to Nir. Strickhmid. lie won't hie
hiard on lis, le has t lie kiidest hieart in tlie vorld
t-poorl J ssie's h îîsutid I"

I i ki'tafraid of hiii ; hi's kind aliIl soft, as
youil sa:y). It's tle childs ilks that'il comllo dowi

on us.
John.
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They could send us to prison," said the roses in her cheekswhen the servant breeiît
" You don't know what you're talking a letter in, and laid it beside hisplate.
Lot the thing I rest,say." I Martha's writing," said Mr, Stricki:îni

ut I can't rest, and it will not lot me rest tearing the cover off. "We mut ranate t,

kill me, 1 know, before long. I couldn't pay her a visit by-and.by. Poor Martha 1 lie
ti that secret on my soul, and "-bursting adàed softly te himself 1 fcar shc înissed ler
low dismal wail-" l'il never meet ny child.'

in heaven. Oh Julie, my own, Julie, why First of ail a perplexed f'own gatlîred ,
ou die?" his brow and as h went on reading, tie c(îir
n got up and gave the fire a poko. As i suddenly loft lis face, and he looked up at tli
efore le was not a really bad man. Hs littl girl cross the table witi s strango ani
fiult was hoarding mlîonîey, and when Julie fur-off gaze.
easily inito his hands, the temptation to Papa ?" asked Julie, wonderingly ; he look-îl
e th five hundred pounds had proved too se queer, she thougbt.

for him, and had uade lima a deceiver I Julie," he said, in a strange, hoarse voie,
thiel. "have you finished your breakfast, dear ?"

ce Mr. Strickland h:l taken Julie away Julie answered," Yes papa," and still Iookinî,
onscience ladt troubled limn a good deal. wonderingly.
rops, too, lad nrot donie so well thlat yeur, Run away my child. Go and take a wIîIk
ie ofi lis tows hadI died. " God is puinislh- with Mary, thea," he said.
s," Martha said. "l Our sin is findincg lis A walk. papa !'' cried Julie. ' Bît arelît

And though John tried baril to scotfat ie going te catch the train 
cea, in bis heart he kiow it was truc. e forget," Mr. 5triekland answcred with a

i tha, too ! Ilow very nuch Marth a d sa snule. Ieaning his brcw nion lis b ani.
gcd! Oie little yCar hal inade lis bustling Thou titilîlenly lookei , Il Rîî away, mue.

lit ailiig, sad.faced wîonin. lie hardly re- o, ne, e i ot Io travol ti îiy. 1

z id lier as he cheerfl ieson shl li a hav-ceaieI t ii îîd,' ho ahidad.
twelv montlhs ago. Th'liei. sinI was find- Jîlic's ite Ml sho lîsîl bci lookilig

hemî out i And she was always talkiig of so iili to gînig tlit day. Aniir lier evîe
now, anlid ibiIîg af'raid ) tl met lir God. met Mi. Ciiîi' ii sucl a iecilliir

graciaiis, il Marthla died !i i lîr.sclt.
sIhII timîies lie wuli have coiseited tio A ren't yîîu wcl, I:ipa ?' 4e askcil

Ir. St riekland .aIl, and bde liii witli 1- acr'iN t hoii, put, lier little thevir
lesone thiIg ; but Mir. StrickaIîd wiiould liend p ls lrow. Sle hail ofteîî cur'cl i',
Ihe nlo t thre oily onî hîe wioild have to dle:L lIcadacIes byîoing lu ie ll smîlingly told lier,

lie knew. "Ther lJi's folks, as lie said. in ile (lle,,
course Mir. Strikbl woul niake in- But M.r. Strickland pusld hot froi liiii a
us at once, und what aecouit woild Jolii sonewlint impatient wy Thon sciîîg tii.
to give ? So week by w'eek he put of the sta'tled, :g-,icved expression ii ]oo' littlu
ay, 1 rusting' thrat, 3artha 'Vouild comne right1,ay nt i la M:rla'o7dclîoîi t~ î' uys, lie 1iillod lier to hi ru and kissi îît
il-by, and thaq time also voild brmil ig hii tle hand tIilit volild have ainistci'd tu li m

gazed iîiîtILo J 1 i 's lace.
t tile ily m : i1e Mhirt lia wi---e, aii Joh1n's 'ot piuî littlo thiîig!' lie intîrmird--*''
ience beeinie leiavier, too and to-day l001', poor injirod cl l No wînier Mi ! no
ha hiad beeni pdeaingii al day, beggingi hiini
h e r c e î s .l 

i e e d e d a l m o s t b i t t c î l , t o li i s e l .
lîci' ti unI'yoîti l' net w e li, papa,'' saitl Juîl ie, iiii,

ou airen't happy yourself," 3rtha said Ie'sîndiîg his c pasiate wo'ds, '
l.hy, siaîkinîg lier -he:îîl at hui. 'vu icctlti't g"o t'day. L do"'t 'ved a bit,' slewl-

oustart at n th n al, all, :111l you talk'mist ît it uti îg e :il :îîî yuî t le d clîecrt'illy '' antd l'il go with Mary il,-
oiiotiies in yo'Ore. ll tme! Oh 1 sted.'

or sleep at iii llmyselt, anld tlhe child's folics u1io, your a dear littie girl,' le i
to be0 rpohIle. it'd ilk anylthin,th t oiry dehr mlttle girl. love you oneiry lneîlar,

t lii îî, to li:ivî' 1ily' ilsii'Iic :ci'. lie addcd tendei'ly, geritly stroking ber chieck.
lani wouîldi't let her tioIks bo very hard Julie inîîîieilietcly p'ossed her hînd oiis

Im suro le hwouidldn't," she added. brew igain, and put ene arni around lus nevk.
hîat wiould you say tio Ir. Strickland,Il Sil I stîy witlî yoi, pip,' she wbisporcu,

ha ? Youi woildi't have himîî hure ?'' a"d t:ke you' headacli aw'y ?'
no,",jiJueiileroroly al lihadacdre t

lit l'il irite and t ell hii aitl. 'T woiuiîildnt ld
lar-ld to wVrito il lotter," slo plclede, eager- 'sliail I caI Hary ?' asked Julie 'îigliteeul.
tchii>g h is r'elenltilig taee. "I l've bogirui M Il I1 tell li' to cuit n doctor?'
in mlly mîind wlhen I've been lying awake , doctui couldti't cure nte, chuld,' lie stid.
lit, .1ohni, let mlle write to-nilie, li vo ben dreaniig, trea.n-

anxiols eyos were iftel Ilp to iime, and ing. I t'as siie a lîappy dream.
'si.'cii c at ui îîîotaiwud. awalicncd tc tind it, ail untrue. L-od forgiveseechling face said moure thanl words. It

bo a dreadil thing il Martha died lie yoîî, M:trtliIi!' lie addetlbîokenly. Il 1 ttuted
'rdonth vould be his doinig, too. Sle dlid y'u so !' Iîi a littie wîilo ho spoke agaiti. lie
1, very ill and worn. The words blurted lid leaved suclilavy siglis that sl '

lis lips, sing him as le sp oie, thougl. ho reaIly startled, but slo stil pr'ssed te litte
ged his shoutldors, too. "I tio as you liko,' loViîîg fiiigcrs on li$ brot. "And you, pedi

dI. ehl -oîpoor, p.ooî' iîîjurcd elîild !'' Mr.
s s -*Strickland lîeld lier for a moment clesely in tlis

y wero going to catch the tirst train after arns. " Thie', . ulie, 1 am better now but
ast, and Julie was in a state of groat ex- w' 'oIt
lut aîhout the house they were goinîg to fur a walk wit Mary no- ? I have a lot cf
apa lid received a lot ter troil thre w tbuîikiig to do.' And lelismissed lier witona

hii ail the par't iculars he had asked foi, siiile.
-pt lid s it li i clic vil woi hI lc th ,j lot or tIliîîki îI te dIo !Ho s pr'cad ou tpia hadi said hie believedl it wold he the

laec for tlem. Muî'tlîa's ettur, and rend it ail again.
ownier, loo, wvas a Liady wlio had beln once Julie was trot lis chi d1 His ewîittle girl
dcar' lrienid of his and she had soeie as dead. Ie lî:îd to thuîik about that thorouglî-

ws and lieces living iii the hiu(s Ie' to aet it \tell ilito lus mmd. His chiliw ho'
turni out tirst-iate pharyiates for JIlie. Jo, d l dici e I'ev short week before ho
said they lived .in a terr:ce house aboutîiit eilî ho lid tloîght about s0 foîdlY

-ter ofl an hiour's walki away. Hesie wasd! n'.lp w as vory day iv bis it. Pocr Jy-aen . cartha he
Ili t

îj îli's :î11iiiîietd fieCe, eî(iîl adîit-iiî' thIs hlittle girl-thi s litte iwho aad crept a
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That question seemed to rouse him WORDS WORTHY OF NOTICE

t'M of bis grief. Whose child was. FROM A UNITARIAN
Jîjîie, then ? John Gerring had WRITER.
picked ber up in the road senseless
tid welnigh dead. A a mens of attrating our youug

Somebody had been mourninig for As
ie, then. Who could that some- people, we have tried everything

bd' be ? And it was his duty, he excepting religion. Suppose we now

îfght with a groan, to search for try that? ve had social gatherings
tjhat ,ofmebody at once. charitable associations, sewinfg socie-

Then he'd have to give up Julie, of tics, dramatie eitertainments, litera-
uirS. What a blank his own life ry clubs, old folk's concerts, card

0iolI be 1 Give up Julie ? He never parties, debating societies, spelling
ueùs-ed till now how bis own life had schools, etc.; but always, in the long

Leien bound up in hers. Little pen-, run, with only very moderate suc-

e-faced, affectionate Julie i What cess, and for the reasons : (1) That
dear little girl she was i Whv, the church is the nursery of the re-

s whole year he had donc nothing ligious sentiment, or it has io mis-

btminiiter to her wants. lie sion or function. If it docs not pro-
îîîtîîuhti't give ber up now. What mote serioisness, earnest, genulilet

lappy. loving talks they hlai had religimousiess, does fot litl the

abufie thebeautiful new housokeeper, thought of God, and nlike dfuty im-
a.. he s-aid. perative, life iacred, the soi the

W'iît a bit ! John Gerring lad great concern, and worship :fud un-
ý ke!d hier, p e Wbitttone ps-1Xteak.'ble priviloge and joy it is a

hit>tone? Why, ti at was quite iniIfomertCi, and has no claili upol

ed t the Place lie iad intenfded our attention. (2) Thougîn.h :fntise-

tîîlin his loile. Whitestonfe was mont for young, or (tld is entirly

hlt t les away. proper in its place, yet the true re-

W hy sholid n't he travel dtownî as ligitus spirit, the lite ot tie sful, or

h, iil irst arrianged ? The people an intelligent interest in the chuîrch,

in that ieighiborhood woild knfow does not bepin with, nor is it faci-

meling of the missing child. It tatod by, hi diddle diddle. The un-

relyu mutist have mlaude a stir about sTIpelkable tiniigs thbat ie et1 wei

Ile phtae. Rael B ridges night God and thc hmfan hart, t heswe et

k ;or A fcapitnithoiight ! Ofcourse est, holiest experiences that nortails

RIaIei had lived in that neighbiur.- have ever knowni,-experieices that

h many years of' lier life. And 'are little short of divne roveiations,

tin lie fell to thinking about her, toi. and for the promotion of' w ifiih rite

i% w:a, a relief to put away the idea chrb exists,--are flot mado ntre

f .iving JuiO upf. lIe and Raeobl apprelcnsible or iiv'itinffg by dancig,

hi ibeen very dear friends. And e Ird-playing, candy-pulling, or :liy

theni lic sighed. She woui ld sym- ici îd ofentertainnent. We nfeed faitih

ipiliî.e abouit his ri'ef ; she n churci as designed tnd peuv

heli h1unii to do what was best liarliy caiulated to pronmote tie high-

ifo Julie anl himsielf. Little Julie ! est spiritiual culture and experience,
iljle Juîîlie! No wonder she was precisely as we bave faith in the

plizîzl i about er' past. NO wonder scthIool as designied and speciilly c11-
lie hieVer remembered anything of culitted to proinote the highest intel-

t lif lte at the farn. HIow could she lectuai cultiuC and experience ; more
rieilieir, indeed ? Many sayings of respect for the forms, the or<nanceS,

lier, tlat h:l IuzzIed him beoire thesynbols and services wiiici have

wereu iuite clear to Mr. Strickland no.t .lost tIcir hielpffflncss fi' the

iw. She had been groping all in sl<iritui.lly liingir3 and ti rsty. Ve

tii diark, poor chid-for brotiers necd a rich, fuill and nyllliftiig respon-
i si'ters, perhaps, sive service that would greatly aiid

il e î d like to sec ber cyes light the young'-indecd, woild aid al-

Swhen lic il ood of memory cam i takii, on tlie reverertial mood :mfad

1,à k- -joi injured little J ili! kindling the levouitness wi'thout

Stny loment, at the sigbt of whici worship is but an empty form.

i nimiliar' fice, the past wile -iV'trth Dakot Churchman.

ti nlion her mind. Take lier
:un git her old associates. 'fis the A pnEDEtTA y OCCUfiATION

be.t ting you can do for fe." He do w f a n a n
reihiiu red the doctor's words. /much exercise,

. vt ithing failiar had cone
wXith JIulie's range. IL had all beon pellets to go witli
'_lre to) ber. Poor Julie 1 Little it. They absolutely

iu' For lier sake ie must try to and pernianentily
t iei r iI i rysry Ill. cure Constipation.de:i t hs myteryup.One tinly, sugar.

Il jumped up and pulled the bell. coated Pellet is a
"tis lis little daughter out ?" Re rcorretive, a re:gulator, a geftle laxative.

timit thiiik of her as his daughte Tlwy're the simillest, the easiest to take,
nnd te imost natural remeîcdy-no rec.

,ttioi afterward. Sick ite:ldache. Bilous
hitle Miss Stricland wvas out, lc, Indigestion. Blilious Attacks,
la ihlly said. "She lad gone anfd aji stomacli antd toiel deriutgeients

witli Mary more than an hour are prevented, relieved and cured.
:i . She told Mary that Mr, Strick-
titi t litl cbiaiigd lusi i d, and was A " COI.D IN THIE HFAD" ig

quickly cured 1'by I1r, Sage's c-a-

oiing,, to travel to-day." tarrh leinatdy. ISo is enitarrial
i itave ebanired my mind again,'' Hendii., id àverY troum le

. ecausedi by Catarrh. So is t'a-
M t. ràkland hastily said. " I shall tarri iti. 1ie Iririetelng

ir' bi a later train. Send Miss ofrer rnco for aiiy case whica

JuU lui a y room the moment she _4y caium cau- .
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ml'mt'i jj'tj>'uli>nittt -î' p 1'> itutlti liii arrtalgeteut w'îîuAId b>'.%iliti t hiti lîywtt rd ncbnra îiprrpe

K.N'. '2095. o'> I ii''>> 0>1/ltil>"> afiit . ..rd .îîtî cl Iptlb (il spi'rlititl leit'lnig tIx seidom t0 be fétîid.-Rck

Or 0<<1K T; C' 'O 'Mri'm I.NiON GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent (>rardcn.
v'it,tl.11'IiO Montreiki. <E''

the inspiration of that love of lus i

wli lî,whn Hie came te redeem the
W(-)1'ul, 1< i [" NC)TiIINO ]JACK

ffiuv. G-;:îî. M. Aî.3î1. D.
AuhîrîîiLlde, .Maus., write'): " 1 ro-

eorn iciiil K. 1). C. x'cry iitî'oigly - ini

illy case8 it, lias provod sintrula'iy ci'
titîi be-îoîfi ('ould flid uiothiling

el'tc to t'ive r'lief it mis a Ir'om Lt
ri'ediy. J i IotiEI bcrîwii'un to b o

l"îeo sattnple rniied to îtriy atddrs,
K. 1). (C. CJo., fLd., Now-% Gilasgow,
N.S., ai 1'27 SLtto strout, Borîtoi

Sektu) stra1ligers aLbolit the
C III IIcli :îîîîi invite tilein [o attenrd iL.

I'l poW L and1 tc aIE ttetcive jCo tliose who'
<ltiimillet. tiv ;IClicin IL %velcoluic, ILi

hOitt alid a book, Itîud irîviLe theria Vo
('oaîo :Iga; l.

(J\\'Il VIS
1ý, vvl 1-1,1,
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FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINSLOW'S SooTrnIN SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
h soothes the child, softens the gums,
alays ail pain, cures wind colic, and
i, the best romedy for Diarrhoe.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

WIIAT IS REQUIRED.

It takes ail the courage, backbone
-iii moral muscle and sanctified grit
th:tt Giod ever put into a mai to live
a full, rounded, consistent Christian
hIe. Wellington against Napoleon
ii:as nothing compared to Opollyou

Christian. The nost terrible
l:ttlcs that the angels look down

pon afre fought in the secret bilence
,i :a Mn's soul. Resistance-cour-
me--the figiting elemlent? Why,
iiti:inity is full of it! Let no
un ail stay outside the pale cf

feligion because lie is afraid lie will
n t i id lighting inside. His hands
wil lie fuil of it-and the lardest
kiwd of liglting too. After he has
bd li. frst square bout with the
ivil ie vill stop talking about' this

everbating knuckling downi.'-Se-

liiligestion is stubborn, but K. D.

Phoshphorus
Brainî and ierve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Cadliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of ail Druggists. Brown & Webb,
lialifax.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

luiler the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
V.Itgîr--The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

' r 'Termlîs and Particulars, apply to

The Sister in Charge:
Or I The SIsters of Si. John The Divine,

Major St4roronto.

N EW BOOKS.
THE LIFE O LOVE

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durham.

Longmans, Green & Co.
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E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UNION, 4TH AvE., N.Y.

The Six oEeiinmenian Conn-
ùils of the Undivided

COntholic Cliircl."
SIx Lectures delivered in I1, uiler Ii

ittisices utt i urCluîreliChib iiSe w York, liby
Rev. E. M. Bensiii, M.A.; Iev. W. McGar-
vey, R3.D.; RIgIht Rev. W. A. Leonaurl, D.D.;
Rev. M1organ Dix, S.T.D., I)C .; Re v. J. J.
Eline.sdorf, S.T.D.,Ianîîd lev. T. M. tiley, S.
T.D.

Ied cloth, pp. 3111 ........... $1.

The Aierlenn Cluirci Sunidaiy
School MKagazinte,

Wr1rn 1ELPFUL WoRUlis For TIlE

HousElol.1O.

Interesting to Everyone, and Needîful
to Teachers-as witneîss the table

oi contenits for February.
A GO'ane at the Collects: The lilalslie

System In oliur CIIy S. Schols:Frorn ielîel-
berg io Mlunih ; TheBoik of iecharhh ; Yes-
lerdny witi t lit iaterc, rskeitchiesi h of Uurchî
Liie in Ilie Ial't Arra Pnin ofi liIe ook
i the old Tetamlel ; SOM.: Short StorIes
1,.hat. maIy ilge t fi-w R felin ;A in
Iiry DeUrtentIî ; 3issinary 111i anti iII-
dents; Chilldren'i.s I)ephîrlin; Inustratd
Primitry DIpartimient, &c. &c.

Pubiîîlishe.'d uider elie auSpices of ". H. AsNo-
chIlation Of l'I hiladthelphinii.

Joint EdItXr: itev. Riehard N. Tiinas;
Itev. Jaus. S. Stone, D.1. ; iev. Wilberforce

Newton, D.D.
Sulscrilp tin: $1.0) per aumuiîiti; reiîîuced

rate for lu or mire.

The CIîurcih Maarine >l islini; Co.,
244112 North 12thi Nt., PhIi ladlelphlia.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

TuE ARCHLB14UIP OF CANTFRHIWY.

Visitor and President of the Board of Gover

Tus LoRD BISoPo oF NovA SCOTIA.

Governor ex-ofnicin, Representing Synid of
Fredericton:

TuE LoRn BISHoP OF FitEDEritcroN,.

President of the College:

TuE R EV. C. E. WILLETS, M.A., D.,C.L.

PlOFESSIONAL STAFF:

Classicsq-Rev. C, E. Willets, M.A., D.C.L.
Div iity--iv. F. W. VroonX, M.A., 11-1).
MaIthI ti cs and Etiiieeri tig-W. I. Butler,

Eng. M. 0ing., M.T.C.E.
CheiIstry eology, and Mining-U. T. Reun-

niedy, EIng. M.A ..A Se. F.U.S.
Eilh Literature and D.cnmi-C. C. D.

Rolerts, M.A., F..S.C.
Modern Languiiges-Ien1 Lothar Bober.
Luaw-Alleti ). Ealtle, Es., D.C.L.
Tutor in Sclence-H. A. Jones, Enig. B.Se.

DIVINITY LECTUiEiS.

Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-LRev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-
con Smith D.D.

.ApologetIcs--Iev. Gen. Haslem, M.A.
Pastoral Theology-Rev. Dyson Hague, N.A.

There are elght Divinity Scholarslips of tle
aninal value of $150, tnable for four yeaLrsq,
besides nany oellir prizes and scIolarships,
varyling in vailiue from $2 to> $13 per annu ;
par!iî tilars respectIng which will le liund in
tie College Caîlentdar. There are lifty iomyi-
nations, open to ail MaîtriculatedI Siudeuts.
Studeits holding norninations are exempt
frorn the paynent of certain yearly fees, be-
miides the fee for the B. A. degree.

King's College Laiw ScIool,
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUsswICK.

Dean-Allen O. Earle Eg., D.C.L, QC., Pro-
fesuor of e-al and Personxal Property.

Secretary-J. Roy Campbell, Esq., L.C.B., St.
John, N.B.

This newly estalilshed Law Schloo is now
in full operation. Le tures are delivered by

the Judges of th1, Suplremlie Court of New
Brunswick, and by manï -fn the leading bar-
risters of the Prov Ieice. ull 1particulars ImLY
be obtainxed on ipilication t t ie He-eretary.

The College Calendar nay be obtinîxîed frorn
the President, King's College, WindsorN.S.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGlISBURG, P.Q.

hOME Pax VII.EGES.

Personsal Inmstructionî adail Supervisioi.

SITUATION BIEAUTIPUIL AND IIEALTIU[U.

Address

C.1.11.1 D.1Y I> N ï.1, y,. .11.,
R F.CTo R, b-elighîsb~urg, P. Q.

Prelatory Note by the

NdOST REVEREND TIIHE METR)PC)TAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
C O M P L E T E SCillM E OF GRA DED INSTRUCTION

SUN DAY -SCHOOLS.
FOR

BY THE

,"iW. W'AMLKm W'YNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Uhurch, iligusta Maine,

EDTDBY TH.-

RIGIIT REV. W. C. )OANE, S. T. 1.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEAI ING FEATURES.-
1. 'IThIe Chuîrch Cate ism L iii s r nhou t.i
2. Ench Season and aiil f ,1h11hiSt m 11 1 11s Iit ppopriatle. Io
3. Thr are fo iiur rdi., Prima:îry Jnniîlîr, Shnillî and Siîni,r, iach Sîindayî hajvin, g

theI 1iame lessniiI in un grades., thu makiin 0dg sy.XimaitIic alit i.eneraîl catciin.ig
prauct ienbleu.

4.SotScripture rearfling nadff texts pporit for- eh SuiinyJI's e4 n
5. Spcîial (echinig ilpo the llo i hîlic (111urch, (iirntef istorienny n s

solns), Cl ai on, iu len1 wor Mi, il thei H t oliyi -f Ili- 1ra r ll,,uiik.
6.A Syl9 Sno i o thelt 01lhti 1 Ne et m ni a nar 1 lrin, ,o co Instantl reflerlene1nc

7. .lst of ooks .or Furtlier 1i uly.
8. Prayers r lr Ciildrei.

>4eioiiîr Uride foir 'Tecelirsi and oilder Schoilrs ........... 'u:>e.
Middle Oradeh,...................................... . .....
Junior U rade, ................ ..... .......... ......... lle.
Prlxnary G rai e ..... ,.................................. ..... lic.

NEM IIIN

THOROUGILY REViSE, WI'il AI)TlIONS,

And adapted for use iin bohi the Eu ui nd A ierican u rches.

r4NTROîniî Tii N nHi TiilM

VERY REV. R. W. Cil URzcil, M.A., .C.L ., Deai If St. Paul's.

PREIPAIRATOItY NOTE TIi CANAlIlAN EieIîTioN ISY rHE

M OS T REV. T11 E' M ITR(POLI T'AN.

James Polt & Co.,
CHURCI iUBLISjR s,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TOR<ONTo, CANA liA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"'Ci 1CRH s G JARDIAN "

If you would have the most conlete and idtailed acIcUlt of Ch U '11
MATTERS througlout TH E DOMIN ION, and also infbruution in regard
to Church work in the Uniitcd Status, Enghin and crwliewherc.

Subscription per annum (in alvanre) ................ g
Addreài, L. }H. jM VIINON, lradlrpror

X T1..Nsl yE G RoUNDs.
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ti ic îud i tclilîgci11 t ai WIh

<lier iIctè:ît icil tlese Lli st îib

siii. awIihIoîjç arcgc* lly îîîiîllî-
liesth iillo iii i tsc. talc w aii itd li

arcutIl s o of tileîo pauifli

lti icN il1111U iV I ;Ly ti << i lî

luIt Uîcîî «iii;îtl pci«<îî>î ,vcHîîgs ei

jîîcjîîd ic li <t Sijlit. i 11101e1 lS

genît n iuîlt tue li jiiulgc il il

litI thuirit~lfi li, esliîl t il g r itld

mi iîîî ~l t, oic ig JUlt til. A ii<I'

tVliiLt, ~ ~ ~ ~ b tiyit' LcLi l,îiithoIî

j fi n îî vîî ler i îitiî ti-ilg 11<11

ftîcuiilis pmtii li :îligyit uîîtîîî esii

ty li lo t Nv W',10 << lo . 4 l i lo [îcl l

ilîuîii (p~îkii ic a e v lit î ay iiii l il

îît>îtî uî'n3 ot, %voîîî t f t oi llr b<i'< o cîîî
4

Kîî,taf cjî îtî<aî<utl t'i îîîîes ilI iit 'viit

julrsiîi:î titiiii -oL il a ite

«LIc ii al fi)iî Il iloil, [)IuIo, iithe

llîjîîî and tlîs !iigs. Àtor l<hy<

l'hot i (i'îIeîi y iiseiî t Uiilisiiiiîss-

ttie Io t li 11< tîie îî iîlîîîi, I
tlitt tti ie aliiilîîil« f4t iiîittlireg

wlîtevî u it iiu<ld d <Id r(t sali inî
01tel urthayLi:ut, ls litie tiicl

sitilids I Hî. L liuiWe ni 1.1w i

liolîtliiig i n Ill h es a a sliiV i at t l
tîîîIl i ltîwuî v li Ilii îl:i i ~îii soil

Ltiili.utt. I il Ii io <:iii %it le as aur
ui 1tierls ut' lato lic l, oluiotl0e le

f. leiutîan « I lo~ iiisi iiii Il yo i lu t lie
monrlî, oiît~ ei (lie lies klii

po«il 5l0 Jil 1 IjII i iur.iî. < i>
ieiu i v lii a O111:W11 i and l i i :11( t v
vaiL< at hii siii i th s tlh lii.i iA pos «o

vice milst aboveo ail t1ligs study
i moplici ty. (What arc tîose Il cor-
tain piîrposco V

A NEI~~ llicUNsil'ICK mitc-
ACLI .

TII :'1lianfl : IIfKC OF A

W;"s Ctii il-A Lîady Ii til,, ztL> i ie-

..î,îîl .Il suit i.

Thli Lîttciitioli of The/L Revuew liav-

iii, bee <ccl llc<l to i vi cases« iii Kiilîga-
til il, liil, it V:Lî ablcgcib îcîîiark-

Ubl>l clile.s tiaili bcîil c,1(ttct b> the
lise <ob Dr. Wiltiallns' ]."il lla IL re-

1IiLiic5 iaîilicd, anîd finîiît U Lîclo
the all e < rîi ialty tlic icsuk, if

tflic lise oft K î it<l>ll. Mr. Salitiel
lHjiiiIc, îVliî t.1iicrly ic.siilci ini ])ii-

vliiîsiil N,[i ',., iui rificve to.4>

wLLs Ii i<t ilici tVcwed, :Lii< astccd
%v't tIci- th lieplorts ciuiueîîiîîig Ilus

iIliilss and lies ic<vciy tiîiiîi lic tise
lit tlio«c pi t s Wec t. rue0 lc (jCx-

liicieib liiiiisclf williiiig tiI add huis
tctiii>i3 the uic iiLîIi lie saw iii ulic

lIîtiers îseiîig tlcwoi<îilrful

i, lii-itii.iig ictief, il îîtlîcs. XVc giveI
Ilus stîiy ais icaiI3' asI poshiblc ini bis

uniî îu'îîîls: , 1 'as tist ttLcl

NIa-cl I-~'th nas tîcîi liviii'' i Il
1 )oiri les tel'. l'or (Iii-Cc iliucitlis I tay
ini lied illa îîIt iî Iiiouc lîîîîiîl ojr foui,

Iilîits tut iîy :iiîiuii and< lcgs xvcrc

tilwu.ers t aitil lîioist ouit <t .hih0

it teîiitu i<l tîgivo Ie ruelf lit, with>-
oiiiteiu 'Iwî ot ier. doutonîîs wcrc

111i liill uiilr Ille. I w:is ttîl< b3- a
t'ictilil <VIlE c:îtIcî tîl sclicIl of the

wwoiitcisi vulca reîîîîrtcîl tu, bave
leiecl etlet tîl> tlie ilIse <t Pîitc l'îIls,

an rcsuiîiît Lii î:st :isiit c teî-s'
îiliiiO Jilan .L"ivt th hichilI Lutral

Whli 1 I111 aboil:uiît hllî tiîiislîotl thc
seviîii boux 1I lveI.Iu Lii1 ted sI li

bel r. A\tter takiuîi, flotir or i<c
<<<005 1 w:is albe tii -el, îîit of, bed

îîîl ai caî<uîiiî tIc Ilse oni
îîiele .I i<tiîiilî(.tl t:lilig tle luilîs

lit il I liniî t:iveil aU <Itîxeti boxes,
wheu I t lîîut tfor at tlime. h '<'Is

tlioni allce >vit h thc ieljî) ft vuitellcs
tl ge't <lIt o<il î0lîs tiîîid l inî. 1

luive siliti reiiuîîvcîl Il kîitu<îî. andi

vouiinuilti uiiîir andî liîilie stii
il lie eiitiîiIeturî M11. Baiil

Wtîcio it s <vri Y î voi-Ilt. lThe
w n ter ucîncînliers w bout Mr. Barries
lirst va:inoe RuI irt lie nos tbreed

Lu> ulse critlles, anîd w-as abhle to gel
lir<oii oil w;îli gîîsat dittîeuihîy. .le
is IllwLaille t o iiioec ai-oiund tîsîng
<iii y a eulle anLid atî >:i rlit ly w it holtu
lily dit1iculty. les bluuîds anud fiiî',
ors liuuc i l bteta[cr tracesi of the

sevve l suei ci Ii lic hi as iîttdergcuuce.
lsuseMis. Juluîî T.iylor,L was

Sls< a satie 1er tronît iusculaur rheu-

miutismn. Slue watt first attacked. by
tlie disease cight years ago, andl ut
that time it was oîîly with great dif-
flculty sho watt able to move aroutîd.
Doctor's îîîedicinc did not help lier,
an>d «ho tried ail kinds of so-calleil
cures for rhoumatisuîî, but tboy ap-
pealred to do lier no good whatever.

'I'lrough the advice of Mr. Barnes
and witlî the consent of hcr physi-
ciaîî, sho began tîd<ing Pink Pills last
fiff. By the tirne sho bail finislicd
tuec second box sho bilt decidedly nu-
proved. She lias now finished lier

i'ûîrtlî b, and is apparently as we]l
aH ever shec watt. Sho sajid 8lue Ivau
îîerfectly wihling that the public
alîouîld know thât «ile wa8 a firm bo-
tiever in tic efficacy of Pink Pillm.

Thli improvement wrouglît b3- theso
pilta ini tho case of Mr. Barrnes bail
tinst iîîdued lier tu grive them a
triul, anud «lie was nuw satisficil that
tlîc pills possoee woiîderful cula-
tuve powers.

Dr. Williams' Pinuk Pilla arc a
«jiccifie for aIll diseases arimiuîg fi-cm
:ui> impoveriiiliedl conidition of' the
bîood or ut shattoroil condition of the
iervous Pi>rcoa, sucl Iis St. Vitus'

dance, locnunotor ataxia, rheumnatism,
I)araylsis, sclitica, the after etffcts
ut' la grippe, boas of appetite, Iletui-
fichec, dizyiruoss, ebronie orysipelas,
scroli)la etc. Tbey lire al8o, a s1>eci-
tic tor thîe troubles peliar te tlîe

fl(iiOle iOysteun, correcti ng irregtilari-
tics, suîp1rcssucns, and Iti1 foruîus tif'

fcunLule wcaitioss, buiId ing anew the
[boud anîd iastoriuîg the glov et'

1lui tho case cf inuit thoy affect, a rad i-
cal tre un all cases irîsingr from

mencutal w'otiy, c<'erwork, or exce8ses
utfî' uîu ituuue.

D r. wilbîunls' Pink PiIla înay [bo
Ili:d ofalI d riigists ci- direct b3' mail
front Dr. '<Vit h oins' Hedici uic Coin-

paly Brockzvitle, Ont. , or Sclîcîîec-
tLid3- N.Y., lit 50 conta13 ut box, ci- six
boxes fui' $2.50. Thoe pritie at which
tiiose pilîs aire sold inakos a course of'
rtliliclit colfl)ariltively inlexpert-

sive as comuparcd %vitbi other reinîe-
(lies or ncd icîtl treLLtuîîeut.

FOREIG4N.

Missions to the Jews Fund.
1'lATtUONS :-Archibishop uf Cantfor-

bîîuy, Archibisliop cf Ontario, EarI
Nelsoni, Ilishops cf Lonudon, W<in-
eliesi cr,\Vakefiold, Dîîrbaw, 'Ailnccln
Salisbuiry, Chichester, 'Licebtiold'

.Ncw'caî.stle, Oxford, Trairo, Miadras,
Toiuîiîl, Frederictcon Niagparu, Co-

tain bit, Necw Westminster, Qutt' Ap-
hîcîbe, Nova Scotia, Algmln, Queboe,
a1iid Bislup lllyth cf' the Chturclî cf

iugt nd Jorusalein anîd tho East,
PRESIDENT :-The Dean cf Wor-

î<estor.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presideut.

Tho Lord Bishop of Niagarat.
C'oiiiiittee :-Tho Archileacon of

Gutelph, Tiai A.rcldeacou of' IKiugs-
toi>, Tlo Provost Oiriiit3 College,
Very- .Rv. Dean Normanî, 11ev. J.
Lauugtry, 11ev. A. J. Bruughuhl, 11ev.

C.luioi Ciy loy, 11ev. E. P. Cýrawford,
Rov. C. E1. Mockridge, 11ev. G. C.
M.icketizieo, L. U. Davidson, Q. C.,

D.C.

A lVeekly iNewspapber,

NON-PARTISAN ::INDEPENuiENT

In jîubJIlsled cvery Wetinemituy fil the
Iiilt-rent olie ClaureliorEî<giaui

lu Cana~da, anud lit Rîsîîert'iN l.iii,>
and thse NVortlawent.

OFFICE :

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SIJBSCRIPTION :

t(Postage lui Canaidau andi U. S. free.)
Il pad (tuictty la iidvace)-...$1.50 pser ails
ONE YiuÀiTO CLKcY ....... il>) per lui

AIL SU.îBSCRIîîI'OvSî conthi îei, îîîîls. oit.
DERE> OTHER\VISE belore dastei <i exiirtu.
tion oi'Subscriptioii.

RK<U'TL'ZCES requestcd tuY POST-OiI'F
OaDEiî, payable t-o L. Il. LAVIlSON, î,utîur-

wiése at Subscrtber's rtu<k.

Receipi aciciowiedged by change tor Labeîl.
If i<peciiîi recuiipt required, itainped eiiuiîoe
poit card uleci<ilary.

In Changiuug auI Address, seîud ilue
01) LUs wcbl as the NEW

AddresB.

ADVEIITISING.
THE GuAitDiAN havIiig a LARGE LI R,

CULATION througboiit tise f~IN
wiii bie founti one of the best inediiuîns for
adverieig.

RATES.
Ist Insertion ..... Nouparei. Ille. per Iliie
Eactî subiiequeiut Insertion .... c.

Tiree inonth. .......... 75c
Six inonihi.....................$1.2.

Twoive mnoiths------------.. 2.

MRrIAoa aind BIRTIL NOTICES, 25C. eaCi Lu1-
sertion. DEATIL NOTICES F,-ee.

OBITU.ucîES, COMPIîxgNTAxY RruiOLt-
Tio.Nis, ADDILESSEs, AprzLs, ACc"Nw-

LEOMENTS, and otiier elînliar inatter, lle.

per Ilie.,

-AIL Noticesr mui be prcpaaid

Adilreu Correuîponctence anud Commalniila-

alions Io the Edilor

P. 0. Box 504,

Exchange& Io P'. 0. Box 1968, MontxeaL
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S1). C. the household renedy for
troubles. ADUA E IST F M. S. Brown & Co.,

[.rluERi ENSoN has just returned

un NaîssaU, in the Bahamas, hav-
i, gone there in order to conduct
sre slission services and especially

:,etreat for the Clergy. It was 01
l'ie Of the islands of this group that

ambIs first landed, and inI his lot-
er t Ferdinand and Isabella he

This country excels ail others
far as the day surpasses the niight
Spîleîdor; the natives love their

neiIbliors as thmselives ; their con-
ir.ation is the sweotest imaginable

lheif fâces always sniling ; and so
Inlie and so affectionate are they

th:at i wear, to your highnîess there
i, iot a bctter people in the world."

.\bl !tese natives did not find ticir
vitr, as simple as theimselves. lIn

a ShirL timlie they wero aîll earried
1A ai about 40,000 perisied iii the

mhes of HIispaniiola.

K . t'C. Pills cure chronie consti-

Blood
should be rich to Insure
health. Poor blood means
Anoemia; diseased blood
means Scrofula.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
enriches the blood; cures
Anemia, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, ,Weak Lungs, and
Wasting Diseases. Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be decelied by Substitutes!
Sct t Bowne, Bellerille. AlilDruggieta. 50c. ASL1

CIIURCIH OF ENGLAND
Temperance Society

PUBLICATIONS.

TIIE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: ld. St'g.

TiEiLUs.TRtATEDTEMPERANCE MONTHLY
-iiirv cible for use mri Canada: containing
serhl stries by weli known Temiperance
wr:iers. li4ographers of " Teinperance He-
r ... 'it and Presient," with portraits; Arti-
ie qi the Holy Land; original Musie, &c.

l. St'g nonthly, postage free.

Tii H YoUNo CRUSgADER, a new Ju'enile pa-per, clnoimenced lin November, and (judged
froI speeiien copy), excellent for Bands ni
Hspe, s. S. chuldren and others, and sure to

priniie4Interest of menbers, 12pp; price id,
postage extra.

'. E T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

WestmInster, London, Eng.
Mention t<1s Paper.

-ý-l~]elirirutb
College,
LONDON.

Ontario, Canada.
FrYn Lodi. u4. G, t
Beautifui Home. Bealtig
olimate. ull Academ.

bo Course. Music. Art,
Eloctoi. ete. Pasuser
Eievator. 150Acre. 10,.dents fromn 25 Provinc.es

kudd renRv. EN.and Stt For iîio e,

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED 1Y T[ E

Ch ue>rih of Engund Sun»lay- àrIhool nsiaule.

OLD TES T.'i.'PlE.VT.
Infautu Class Lessons(old and New Te-histaimeit (. WarrItonli). lm.
Firet Catechism, Sand Series F. Panliser).

Parts I. adil 11. CreilnIii t, JOsIIh. IS 41 Per Ize.OiJ
Paris IIL. nnd IV. Joeseph tou Msces, Le 4d puer doizens.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the oi. Testunent (Mis Deedes).

First Seres ; Gnesiste liiuth. 1e 6d.
Secondi Seres: Samiuel toi Malehi. 1( id,

Bible HIstory Lessons (Mil and N-ew Teseiiniil) (Ml iss Trotiter) l titi
Joishua o the Captlivity (Eleiueitary) (W. Taylori. le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genlesim (Hly the Riglit Rev. I lie iishop f Syi ney), 2S.

lentals Leich : Graded] for Infant, Mediiuiii, nil Senior Clas (v W. Taylor). 2s il-
Joshua toI the Captivity: Graded, for Infani, Nednns, and Sior V ls* (W. Taylor

28 ßid.
1iclenl lu Egypt and the Wlderness (Mis, Stock). 2s.
Uld estailmeiiti HIstl.ry (Rev. I'. Watsoil).

îh 1. Mses to Saul. 2s.
Il. Sail o Captiivly. 2s.

III. Captilvliy lt NliIachiI. 2.s.
Script ire Blogrilipiiî's (Rtev. F. Kyle). Is id.
'l'le Book o. P'roverb<Is (11Iss onls) (Rev. C. A.Goodlirt). tid.

Tise <€<>spels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lesons (01l and New Testaient) (G. Waringloni) le.
Firsi Cateelilsmi i'rdî nSeries (le. laiier)

Part 1. Tihe Lgining ofîr il'r'sliiisi ry. I*d per dszen.
1
aurt L The Miracles f Our Lord. 28 per douzenî.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
BetIhItleie to Olivet ; or, L'cssoniI-s oni thiie Life of Jesis Chris (le. l. Palnwîr). I parts

Gd ealchi. andi inone vol. 2'.
Lessonis on thIle Lifet of Christ (Niss les). isilt.
Bible Ilistory Lesson(O hil andN-1wTelist (MissTrotter). Is G d.

The Gospel of SI. Mittiew (21J Lessonsm)(G, M. Tailt). 18.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lile of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s eaclh, nd i onie 4. G'd.
The GospeI iccording t(o St. Mark (I-e-v. IL R. 2s.TS r). 2'.r
The Gospiel of St. Li e. Graded for Infant, Meilitisi, and Miiloir Clai s (W Tly 1or.

2s Gd.
Th' GpQI of StJ hn (4G L rithe Ven eral. Aichdeacon Sn ur lI s).

The Miracles and Parables (Rtev. t-. WaiLt.niii. 2.
ChristRevealedT lu Tie, Type, nid 'rophîieycy ("l i y-two) (Rev. F. Ui nirny lmr). Iv.

Tie J1ris anel Epistes.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Acts ofthe Ailpostles (E. Stock). 2s i6d.
Thte LIfe sa nl EI >lses Of St. Pau11 (Mis e. n 2H.

Thte Lfe l Si. Peler (0. Warringtoli. 1id.
Thte EpIstle. of St. Jamiles (12 Lesosonel) R1ev. Il. ltIe).6d. i

Churcha Te valinag.
INFANT CLASSES.

Flrst Caechim, First Merles (F. Paluer).
'arts . and 11, Miorinisg and Evenssiiilg 'rayer. i 4.d per dozei.

Part III. Church Cateehisn. 2m lier doreii.
Part IV. Church Sceasons. le 4Id lier doz ri.
Part V. CoinilrifliLtloii and Comim unui itioi. im 4M per, dizis,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons onu Chusrch Catecihinsm (M Iss C'roomen). le.
The Church CnatchIi.ii (12 Lessnees) h'osiiîssms Riitt). td.
lrayer Book Teinsc Rev. F. I, Farme'r). 2s.

Tenchings fron the Collects (Rtev. A. E. Meredith. 28.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The A postles' Creed (12 Lessone) (The Rilh tev. the ishop of Tassins). l9I.

The L iny (12 Lessons)( e.C. A. Goihart . 61.
TIhe Ecclesiast leal Yeatr {R1e'.. F. B. Diraperi. l-e -ih

Tise Prayer Book (Rev. A. C. Macphersonu. 2.
The Catechlsm [Rev. A. C. Macpberson). 1 SGd.
Tise Coltlects (Rev. F. Kyle). 2'..
The Gospelsfor Sur iaysand lIoly Diys[(se aiwIhrn]. 2m.
Scriptre and Pra- r à' i ok L-essos [C. E. Mslen. le.
Tise Circh Seasons [12 Leseions] (Rev. T. Turnerj. 6it.

Early Church History [Mis Alcock]. 2H.

ESTAIILISIIED A.D. 1840.

DEAL ElS IN CPMMUNION PLATE l3RASs

ALTAl FtUltNITUIRE, JEWEL.LEltY
AND SILVEI NAItE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
our speelnl chalee 7j Inîches litglh,gl it howl

'ani paten I nche, wit h gilt su rfine of supe
rlor guniîlity, E. Il. on White Met.ii andie Crysta

Cruet wi Il esl stross spper, at. $14 per

et,--l a admiriably adiple for lie ssis o r
Isl paerlclæ, were appropriat articles ait

maiuli coIset are required.
Ie sanme set E. P. su Nikel, per set.. $18,0tl

C'rysta 'rsl uly, each.............. Î5
E. . lread Ilxes, hinIged cover and

froil , 2j x 12 x 1 lii..... ......... $2 154
Brass A l(r nt' e , i5 1I 2 ilh,. . $1(i to $l5
Irassm Alt:r .esks.... ........... 8 t 25
nies Altar 5 andsslestic ks, lir mir. . 5 it0 1i

Brai.s Alitar Vss.i, puI and 5in. S tsi 12
lras AIl nis he, 2 and i t ineies,

pari ly or whol y decor ated, eah8JA to 18

I'reiglit r id ) t o I inlreal enl sales for
Manitoba and foi w West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery

Takics hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
IsrIvling everyiliig iefore I IL iel luight n <otto
be.

You oiw whuether you need il or nof.
àB1bil by t-vevr y d1rui 1st .all 1 à1àlman faetulàred bl y

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROX lUitY, Mass.

"' ic Iha d in Christ,'
Olt

I iAL STUlIl I-S iN T'lE STATE

OF TUE FAIT11FUL DEAD,

IIY TIIE

Rer, J. C. Stel let(, M.A., of Pemn.
broke Col lleg, Oxf ordi.

(A tilhor Ifll tie E glish sdill h's
Ill f e l'bristianai ('hireb; bl H ud .

-iln4 xlix Good lrblay Medliath,î
et1c.

A mei1st 1nt11 1n-- r11n11n of au lenter-
isii isubjet, i lIs rt. chnel rs mii able lorI..y Reing. u

TuRt(NToî, 4î- Aloritreal

.Mi scellaieous Coirses of Lessons. 4 V lN 1 N U CU M UNINS.

INFANT CLASSES. A N EssA y

Lessois foir 1 ie Little Ones [Mis Croomne]. i.1 te pub l wi h addlitiiios fromthe 1", Irish
AIplabetText " Lecsons[26] [Miss Light]. 6d. Evel.îcilîalnzeîll."

MEDIUM CLASSES. Ii ILEv. IAMES A. Ii,

Step toTruth [E. and S. G. Stk. 2.'r I
Clildren of the. Bile [R'v. T. H. Harnett]. 1e.
Object Lessons [Rev, F. L. Farmner). 2.4. Dr, iîrr lits dong- i e riprint lii-'ei
Bible Stories fromn theOld Tetament [Sarali (. Stock]. Cloth hoards, 2m.

SENIOR CLASSES. li
Faith and Duty. A. Series of Mlscellaneous ScrIpture Lesons4 i (R-v. T. Tnirner ndîîî T. ril. A lIly srie]

RuIltt. Is6d.
Goi ln Nature {23 Lessons] Rev. R. A ppl'ton]. 24 M. 6.irr " - 1 îîivî-r rîni

Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book 'Teacinigie. Publslied in Qiairtîrly Pirte.siII n ''rî
three yearly volumes. PrIce ls id each. ],;l rs iî arc iiiii i ' i ri

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCIIOOL INST''ITUTE, y t l 8;,rusî'4l."

Sergeauta' Inn, FleetStreet, E.C. J . AlA , & SON,Mi"l r r d well t reIp ri eîisle
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OUR COM MUNION WN'

St. Augustine.

(Uhse by t lit iyniiiîui of Ntgtti lut a ilitartlo

sur i iin i h I n > iiuews.
u o rs of 1 d ciz Io, IA b ,.l .................. t1.

Casies i(o 2 lozo in hli Ib'u esllIf ............. r Î

tiuutî,fleuri iiiuil x i'oi 01;uuio -< F iiin. ris oi nAh. i u o.

N . N.i tutt I i ion i o.

nautuumiuuu »,tu u' ili luin.

MffoGuellri1loi won irli

Nl, 'iî 'uW ui u ii

Addresses for 1894.

'lu' ri d nTu nd 'p-, wäh :nm-

I'iuei o P y ti hos. l w r 10i0 s
SitNIAY S tl îio -iif no .

i'Au ,,ii. ' '. u S. l A NY ,

l'l o f y si-.1iuîu i S

E.Ia:azi ne Vol. I-î M es.BolNnA Y U lni.A l oi T oC u

Tw Ctil i ll93 

1wi v d t I lii.,iti'
T s Nti Vo llun ' T ('Lulreh

lu Ipvi sc'I nu'' i iNî i t

Tus causen Won: Il fo 1wil

.A % )
Tus llors' A N Glu Cu.m

,i ue ' -. "Iîlî/, / ' lU/ " " hi "" ' ii

FTateii 1T H'li Eitt AT111 NilAti Uii"

evrwh r lob ild Ionwy recipt ofI

stupor therwse.%:0

W lave alrt:l I sn fl lid

causedu tOo, eqi st out about m-

ati aniticipate as large a ciriîu/atioil
of the oti ier stit's.

Glo:u. T1. A\ Nîtîî.,

re i i i il loiir lululi
slet, Itef 'lchusett su111y fo the.

pmentA:ne t he O na Al r y 1111 l1l1kOU1/ DU3B ANM AMi.

l'nithly irgi of the "0it ri1 u uutnauts ell -r t Prev'ntont ofl. Prulti A

A e. T N i i - rd

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Caiadian Cliurch S. S. Lessons.'
AUTIIORIZED BY THE

Ier. - i>ocesan untlay - School Coièe»allee

eA
ThPIAN»t
The recognized Standard of
ModeTn Piano lianufaettir.

Baltimore. Washington. New York,

APiolOiNTED UNDER1 TlE AUTiIORITY OF T1E WILLIS & CO.,-
Sole Agents,

SYNOI>) Ol TU' iECCLESíASTICAL PROVINCE OP CANADA 1821NotreDamestreet, - MoNTtEAL

Pubs/liî <'&W c-cery four weeks by the îSunday-School Connittee of the Diocese of
Toronto,

__________cATALOGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONAL
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LîoTII' ADVI'NT NUlMBEiR, ISSUED 15Til NOVEMBER, BEGINS ENIERN.CM~ YL.

Sole Agent . r i ollw .T i.: Elirtî VOUE OF TuI TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi- - ,

cal intlîîiei to lieilp our Suiiday-Schoo Tea:ciers iii their work for the McSbane Bell Foundry
lhebt, t o lhrii a bond of ' union aid a m eains of com m unication b u jc n n a de 0a f "1L. OLLEmE5 TaWE PeaL et f2 s.î
twuei those wlo, iItgi ihil vided by the bouitds of parishes, dioceses, and FIuy _orr isfc o, gi-

anteed. Send for ricer and cntaiod

event i'îwlesia:stici i>rovinces, are still cone, Ineiabors of the cn iioly Cath . c RA & 0B t

olie ('li I, e'i w·-vu t- iii Lte uie good work feedtng lier lanbs

Thlie need for sutlth a Mazi was abidantly dem nstrated beforo its succE ATURirIs
publication was undtiertakent, and the difficulty of supplying that nieed was A G i

not <tii nated. '1The resutilt, htoîwever, las beeu nost satisfactory and

ecur-aging. i"rm every qurter coae testimounies Lo .no helpfulness, and ~ BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
iideed Lit the idiiispensability of the " TEACtIERS' ASSiSTANT:" CTOß flt m t T . ,.in mSteineinnati Ohio TU.S. A-) anil: 1,041Wun

This year it wiill, we ope, bo botter thait ever. f CHUR IlE.T l, PAtLSANDCHISIS.
o i a' vvyyîî~Prîrc &, Too,. Froc. S.Li.iatutt.roto

The in1t--li)iîesan Sunday-Scoo Coimmitteo (at the suggestion o i
îîî: îiySitiii:y Si'itiiii tii<eI5wiî( aMENEELY & COMo&rj'

n y ol rkers who fecel that the satisfactry teaCeling ofa WEST TRO, N. Y. 8
" i essn w itini th li iii ts iOf L Stinday-School Session is a practical Sory t o

havpet Sdis year g r .0
i myîibilidty), have ttis year givein us but oie set of lessons; and these ant other beV; .chimesa -

are4: a iappy om ilbintationî cf lible and Prayer Book, "Th TeachisIgs of the ~ b r

Already tlie Ctireib of En iiîgianîd Suinday-School Institute, and the Inter

1i oues:i îonîîuntittee of [the Aimericai Chrtitch have founîîd that two sets of

lessonis (1:011ut well ie tatai.t IL a singlo Sunday session, and both havo

idopt/e te siigle lesson plaii, now fohr the first time to be put im operation

The " Lessonl Sketches " re by the Rev. A. Cluny Maepierson, author
of ie we i-kowtn al:ttia " Lessons on the Book of Commuîon Prayer."

These are accompanied by a seriosof " Side-Lights aid Illustrations on
lie bessns," repared bty the Rcv. Robert Roskor, Vicar of Purley, in

luîrrey, a well-ikiownt anld woleomie contributor for several years past te the

Chiiri of n'ighutl Suhiiiiy-School litstitlito Magazine,.

n is ontifidently hoped tiat lte Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will bc
reinal in every respect equî:al, if iot superior to those which during the pa s

evenVO years, have appoared in the pages of the TEACHER.S' ASSISTANT.'

'The Teachers' Assistant " costs 30 ceit.s a year In Advanoce,
or 3 cnts a copy,

Ail utiliti-ilttçîîons aitidl orders msay be addressed to

RO WSE LL & 1UTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CIIURCHl SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS,
E )G EH LL,

Windsor, Nova ScOtia.

Es abishid'lIl by tlt- itilîîîrty and tundier the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotin, andtît the synod of the Dioceso or Frederictou.

CtIAlluBAN, oard of Trusteos.............THE BisHoP oF Nov.A SCoTIA.

LAur PRlNcIrL..................Miss MACHIN.
With a Staff of Thirteen Assistants.

TIlE LENT TEIIM of this Institution begins on the 201h
,iFnitn ry, 1 S9-. For Calondar and Forms of application or ad

uiission, -talyt RiUND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

DUCftbI& LLL FUNDls for Chiurcthes. Chimes i,. 9
Pî îr, , ure-( i o

VANOUZEN & T!cT. Circinnati

PELS & CHIES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bels.

Fire Bells.
Hotse Bells.

Had e//s.

. mtý aCo. ill ule sx~u . if u feII iiuui, l ia".i

ding thiO.ý for St. Paul's Cathiedral, L-ouuuoio.
il I'vo o f 1-2 /largeot in tl,- oil idý KI.-i tihe tut-
Great Paul weiizhiiu, IG-iii î toM 1 -- 19

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough. Leicestershire. Egland.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANLFACTURING
CHIMESCHURGH BELLSIL5

BTnd for Price and Catalog e.
U*SRANE BELL FoUNDRY. BALTMORE. M

A3ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND

<2 LEADEO GLASS
CHURCH BELLS, CLERiCAL ROBES. CHURCH VEiSMt'TS

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street.DROPSY t.:l .t tlý
Fro tint d".e

, dt..,o...atda ti te..atn
..R S -. ..E Nord. *S , ecialists. A G-

s5'o. aotF ÎLEE. MAlfTUATMEKT U»
mail. Dit. IL Il. GREIN & SONSS.ta. ATLAST4 GA-


